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IThe Death of Right Reverend Abbot BRUNO DOERFLER, O.S.B. 11
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been shortly liefere at the monastery to sec the beautlful decora- I - 
tionsof the church and who op his way back to hin mission, stopped I 
at Humboldt to pay Father Abbot a visit; the Rev. Falber Bene- I 
dict of Humboldt, and the Rev. Th. Schmid. Father Ijiwrenee I 
imtiarted absolution to Father Abbot and recitcd the prayers of the I 
dying; FatherSchmid administered the Hucmment of ExtremeUnc- I 
tion, Father Abbot passed away into a better world, well prcpared I 
and fortified with the sacraments of Holy Mothor Church, conscious I 
almoat to the very last, when he quietly dropped off into a peace- I 
ful slcep — aa though the angela tried to speed him quietly and 1 , 
quickly to their Company ubove hcfore wc should he aware of it. f, 

\A telegram was immediately ileapntched to the Rl. Rev. Peter I 
Engel of St. Jolin’a Ahhey. The corpae waa etnhalmed the aume I 
evening. The mournful tolling of thi: hell aadly announced the I 
heartrending mcseage to the inhabitants aiirrounding Muenater. I 
Ncxt morn Ing, Friday, the remaining aeaffolding was lemoved ■- I 
the painting of the aunctuary of the chuveh having heen completed E 
the .afternoon before, and the church aultahly trimmet! with the | 
algns of mourningi At 8:30 a.m. a aolemn Requiem Maas waa sung § 
by Father Prior assisted by Father Lawrence and Bernard as dea- | 

George Doerfler was bom at Richfield, Minn., on Dec. 29; 1866. fl y con and subdeacon reepectively. The funvral accompan- E
He i;emained on his father’s farm tili his 21st year. when he h lt 3 by a goodly numhen of automohilea from Muenater left Hum- E
for St. John’s University to pursue the studies of the commercia! j bohlt al. 2:00 p. m, It was coin|i.iaed ul many moumera and was E
course. Having completed both the commercial and the classififlj , « met aome diatance front the cltürch hy the schiail childnm and E
course, he was admitted into the Benedictine Order and received I memliers of the Volkaverein, who immediately preceded the heaine E
the name Fr. Bruno, O. S. B. A year later, July 11, 1803 he pro- 5 with their insignia. The Rev. Falber* Jtorninic, Matthias, Hernard, E ’
nounced the holy vows. Fr. Bruno’s superiors were slow to I Lato, Rudoi|ihund Casimir tookpart in thepnxieaaion, and with therest E
recoghize his gifts of the mind and sent him for further mental 8 of the Community, ■ received the corpae at the church door. Father E
development to the renowned Benedictine Institution of leaming 8 Prior ofllciated at tiie reception of the corpae, while the Community E
in Rome, called the Anselmianum, where he remained from 1893 8 s ing in mournful chant the Miserere. The hcxlily remains of oirr E
to 1899, when he was ordained priest by a member of the sacred ■ b.lovcd abbot lie state in the aanctuary, to the completion of E
College of cardinals. he forward expeetation. He never E

Almost immediately upon his retum to Minnesota, he was ap- saw the painting of the aanctuary entirely completed, but hoped to E
pointed Rector of St. John’s University. After his term of rector . see the work completed upon his re turn from hia confirmation trip; E
had expired in 1902, he held the Position of Ahhey Librarian tili and so it was completed for his return home, where he waa received E
he in 1905 assumed the duties of Editor of the St. Peter’s Bote. , D, dditno nnupgl PR n « R by the saddest and most heartbroken of Communitlee. Would that E

Abbot Bruno can truly be regarded as the founder of the St. T Kt- tteV- BKlJr'u DOfiKrLIllt, U. ». . he might at least have »een the grand work of art completed, which E
Peter’s Colony having been the first Benedictine to set foot upon was executed with such careful «kill aa a gift tohim! Had he, had E
what is now k’nown as the St. Peter’s Colony, Sask. The Colony anyone ever the slightcat idca that he shoufd never behold thia E
Twes its foundation and Organization to his reports of the country Httle community. Never has the monastefy, nor the Colony, suffered grandeur, dcdicated to his memory; that the first ceremony to be E
and to his encouragement. Since that time he ever evinced an gucb gnef; at every turn one meets eyes red with weeping. held in the newly decorated aanctuary was to be a aolemn Requiepi E
iitense interest in the Colony and a longing to make the Colony 0n May26th, theRt. Rev. Abbot was in Battleford on diocesan forJth,e repose of hia owr. aoul? But last weck he madc a diagram E 
his field of labor, though the wishes of his superiors for a time busines8 and on returning next day, he feit unwell and waa confined a"d P,an fw,th,; la"'ngout and heautifymg of the cemetery yonder. E
denied him this privilege. to bed the greater pari of the day. Thia may be regarded as the Already work was taken up by the members of the parmh a road I

The term of the Rt. Rev. Alfred Mayer as Prior of St. Peter’s first gerfous sign of ill health connected with the abbot’s last illness. begun southward from the monastery to the cemetery and around E
Monaster^ having expired in April, 1906, Father Bruno was chosen 0n June 7, the Rt. Rev. Abhot Bruno began hia Confirmation trip the cemetery hut who enterta.ned auch athouglRas that the Ahbot I
hv Z vmng community to succeed Father Alfred in thedirection which he was unable to make last fall as had been intended hy the htmeelf should be the first to be carrted by th.a new road to God’s I
of the monastic family, which election was confirmed by Rome on bishop and him, „wing to the ravages of the Influenza. Almut to acr? and *• la"‘to re»t aecordmg to the plan« drawn hy hl» conse- I
of the monas j office prior ßrüno presided with the make use for the first time of the indult obtained for him from Rome «rate.1 handa but a week liefere On Saturday June Mth, a high- ■
tatest wisdom, prudence and fatherly care. In the same year by Bishop Pascal, which empewered him to admirtister during the maa» waii.a«al'1 '.r our deparled Abhot. On.Monday I

4 in’which falls his^, election as Prior, the present monastery was next fiveyears the sacrament of Confirmation in the diocese of Prince agala’ an' 1 '.'n !"’M ',y‘ ' il:v’ Service« I
reoted and some *two years later the present grand church west Albert, he left for Saskatoon where he was to administer Contirma- and burial after the chanting ul tiie olhee of ihc deiul.

6f the monastery. That Prior Bruno had won the hearts of his tion on Whitsunday. He had hidden u» his last farewell. At theliis- Tn the dealh of Aiibot Bruno, the (.alholle Churdi loses the E
m ks bv his fathßrly solicitude in ruling the community, can tribution of Holy Communion during the nine o’clock mats which he ataunch aupixirt of one of her lepi-ned prelale*. AIdiot Bruno haa E 

b conjectured from the fact that he was, upon the sug- celebrated, he became seriously ill. In spito of the fact that he wu, lieon known throughout all Canada lor hia leaming na well aa for E
r .. n of the Rt. Rev. Peter Engel, then Praeses of the American scarcely able to finish his ma-s and had to he carrie 1 to the pariah his zeal in the causo of Holy Mol lier f horch. A s q docter of Canon
^sainpse Congregation of Benedictines, appoir.ted as Abbot. house after mass, he, nevertheless, was loath todisapimint the eaget Baw, hia advi«-* and eponsel were eagefly ouglit.
O August 15th, 1911, the St. Peter’s Priory was raised by Rome expectants of the Holy Ghost. and tow ards evening declafed him-elf As Vicar-General of the I )ioe<: 1 ol l’rinc*- Alla-n. AIdiot Bruno 

n Abhev and as its first Abbot was named the Rt. Rev. Bruno gtrong enough to administer the sacrament to at'least the con < n - '•va' l:Ver a etrong qipoft to his hisiiop who gladl diared his labor 
n Oct 18th being the day set by the Abbot-elect for the and those who lived a great di stance from the church, 4n all i.houf with him, ix-ing gratet ul to ha e at haml a mau of such ahility in
hlLrial"benediction, was a day of great rejoicing. The Rt. Rev. twenty-five souls, which he did, but only with the greate.'t o::!ic,lty. \ tw- governing of church mal*ent ■< v ■ Id-. \ h-arGeneral. K. peci- 

Aliiert Pascal O M. I., imparted the benediction at which many This was the first and last time the Abbot made-u.:e of tiie indu.lt ally in the last h .vyeat . v/hen tiie h. hop’. Io alth liegori to fail and 
. e and geveral prelates were present to witness, rejoice and Next day, Monday, the Abbot considered himself sufliciently trong the adminislration ii-sted with the Abbot, did hisactiviti* rosomhle 

l11?69 . ^be jmpressive ceremonies. Besides the Rt. Rev. to risk the trip to Humtxddt, and, having arrived there, he more the.duties of bishop than tho:-xs of Abbot of a commulilly, The
K' h ^ there were present the Rt. Rev. Abbots Peter Engel, and was received by Father Prior and Father Bernard and immediately bishop considered him indispensable to the government of the dio-

ts op, q g g _ 0f Atchison, Kansas. The spacious conveyed to the hospital, where, he knew, he y.ould reccive the li< s: ‘‘,M “ and cagerlv -ght his ad'.ie-, perforroing rioUnng of note'
nnocen thronged with a-large concourse of faithful who had possible treatment. His case, an affection of the heart, was not con- without lirst Consulting his V icar General. In him Bi-hop Pascal 

c UTC receive the Messing of the first Abbot of the first Bene- sidered so serious as to keep him abed for more than a v.eek, iiut'he has lost a sinqere and deVotc l friend. Who of thoso a-qijainte/i 
Abbev in Canada. Telegrams and letters of congratula- never rose from his bed again. He was reportod as steadily improv^ with the bishop and his Viear General has not jierc' i ved the intirn- 

. ■ from au gides, Europe not excepted. Even his ing, but on Thursday, Jufik I2th, titings took a turn for the worse. ate friendship that existed hetween them 7 ()ne would almosi wish 
taons pou Stagni, Apostolic delegate to Canada honored At 4:50 p. m. a telephonc me age reached the little community ak the bishop blissfui unconsciousness of the Abbot’s death v.hile he is
Exce ency • tejeifram 0f congratulations. From that the monastery that Father Abhot was dying. The community was abroad, arid wc fear the good bishop will he heart-broken at the sad
the new ef d;d tbe Abbot devote all his energies tothe as if struck by lightning. Had the good God entirely forsaken us?! message. May the gcssl G<xl help our kiod l-i hop and a> ist. him
SLriMhUr of the community, the spread of the Catholic press, How many senseless, broken - meaningless bat well meant ejacula- in his sad predicäment. He has our heart feit sympathy, though
Uk U1 if of the diocese, the interests of Catholic societies, of tions pierced heaven! Rev. Father Bernard was summoned as swin hardly lielieve he can miss his bosorn friend and assistant

as possible, and he with Father Prior Peter sped onward te Humboldt j than we, the Abbot’s spiritual sonn, miss hie fatherly solicitude. 
educa i n, • tion of the Abbot was a day of rejoicing to all where they arrived shortly — only to find Father Abbot’s lifeless With Abbot Bruno has passed away the actual founder and 

As the ben to thgae days of mourning at the Abbot’s death form. The choir of angels had sped him to his reward. General Director of the Volksverei.i, to which fxisition he was elec-
westem Lanaaa, ~i gomw to the church of Canada, to the Of the Fathers present and assisting at the death bed of our' ted last January. Father Abbot has shown hirnsclf an cager-sup- 
Cdon to th**Benedictine Order, and aboVe all to his struggling dear Father Abbot, there were the Rev. Father Lawrencp, who had t(*mtinv*d <m *.,

HAOTlC as our mind remains in consequence of 
the awful calamity which has befallen us, we, 

nevertheless, feel it a reverence due our beloved Abbot, 
whom the good God has called from our midst, and 

duty to our kind readers, who are undoubtedly shocked 
at the sad thought, to review as well as time and cir- 
cumstances permit, a few generalities conceming the 
far-reaching activities of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 
Doerfler, 0. S. B., with a few particulars conceming 
his trip to Saskatoon, June 7th, as Viear Generäl and 
Administrator of the Diocese of Prince Albert, and 
his retum trip to Muenster the following Friday, 
June 13th, in a hearse.
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THE RE CRU IT Kfel hold of th,; Ua*r hzi,i
Br Hendrick Consuknck !found il" ?y, in‘° ‘he

pen, »colfied tjie parish-elei K be- 
CAlMe the ink waw ho tliiek, and

I
mu<l-hut*, and the uninhabited 
heatli and wood l>eyond, «he had 

Fieaaed with the praine »he re no doubt that the postuiun brought 
ceived, Trien t*aid with a self-Hatis ^ome new« from John. And in fact,!

iih he approached, he took » lettei | 
out of hi« pocket, and naid »miling:

“Trieny, I have gut Homething j 
liere for you, which comen all the 
way from Venloo; but there is 
thirty-five Cents to pay.”

“Thirty-five Cents! ” mu rum red: 
Trien,* as >he took the Jetter with 
a trenibling hand, and dreamily 
gazed at the supcrscription.

‘ Ves, yes,” said the letter-carrier,
• it is written there on the outside. 
Am I likcly to cheafc you for such 
a trifle?"

“(Jan you change this ? ” asked 
Trien, giving him the tive-franc! 
piece.

The letter-carrier changed, dt*- 
mar- ducting the postage, then greeted 

the maidcn in a frieudly way, and 
returned to the village.

Trien ran joyfully hoine. But 
unahle to resist her impatience, 
she tore open the letter, and was 
not a little surprised to see another 
fall out of the envelope. 
lifted it up. A modesfc blush over- 
sprrad her brow and face, while a

lait (#od lets many stränge tliings 
happeu in the World." ilCALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM

and look over the New(Contim :i:p.)
then read,, with a lond voice,'“Be- 
luvvd John, how is it with your
healtl.r

tied smile: 
“I will BRISCOE SPECIALSudd-rily Juans mothe^ 

and, sviziiig th«; girl'n band, said.
"Walt il little, Trien. Von flu

cope with any one in 
writing. Now, at last, have I di»-tI: ' That is us it should In-," said 

"Now write that we 
botb ourselvd» anfJ 

and that we wish him

covered the proper way of writing 
a letter. But listen still, for there 
is niore yet:—

‘ Ab, John, if you but knew' all, 
•you would not neglect to send u« 
new». The elover bas failed on ac- 
count of the severe frost, and be- 
canse the seed was bad ; but the 
sainfoin smiles at you when j'oti 
look at it, as mellow os butter. 
And the grain has suffered a little

not rnean tu say, surcly, that John the motlvr. 
is not gofsli' Tliat is so short u are all well 
way of bcgiijnmg a leite. W'ould it . the cattle

Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TT MF

theMl

not Im* butter tu sei du w n, Beloved good-dny.” 
»>r, or, Dear Hill'" Trien reflectcd for a mornent, 

.^l’rieu seam-ly lu ard her; für and then weilt on with her writing. 
»he was Imsy licking the paper, As hi um as she was ready she 
and half aiigrily exclainied:

‘ f>ook there! that comen.of it 1

■hfl
I1 Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.“(»'nI In; praisefl, we are all in 
»II. A great blot uu the paper; guu<l health, an<l the ox arid the 
arifl lui licking will <iu any g<N>d 
it will not

f:

cow likewise, exeept grandfather, 
I must take, who is ilJ; and we all together

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

from' the draught; nevertheless, 
o\\f deur heavenly Fat her hasK[>it the otlier slfeet. wish you good-day.”

you say! “Ileavens!” cried the mother,
bl esset! us with beautiful buck* 
wheut, and a large crop of early 
potatoe». And the joiner is 
ried to a girl from Pulderbosb who 
sfjuints, but she has bronght a 
little dowry with her. John Sus, 
the bntcher, feil from the brew-

“Now, Trien, whnt do 
to it' Beloved

Il E. D. LeLACHEURt bat Huiinds | I rien, child, wlvere have you leuru 
»•<1 all that' The parish - clerkmucli Isittcr, dun t yuu think

‘ No, I will not put down that,” ] liimself" 
griiiiibled Trien, in a slightly irri* 
tated tum*.

| \ THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street“Do not eoiifuac me," interrup- 

“Caii I write to John teil Trien, “and make me forg<;t 
Hoinetliuig. I frei now that all 

“Well, wliut will you write, will gu eapitally.” '
UieiiC

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

:=Jas il 1 wen; Ins Inutliei er’s roufj, on our old smith’s back, 
and the «rnith lies at the point 
of death, poor fei low.” — Trien 
pttused, and looked up at her 
audience. •

For half an hour the deepest 
The maidcn hluslied all over, siletico leigncd. 'I’lie work seemed 

while she replie<l:

t She
1

, We Have A Full Line Of PAINTa!
alld ja House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint—

' tY.S,y, "ll ' **1 asuL''' j , Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—LinoleumVarnish—FloorWax 
On Uns letter there was wntten, I , . „ ' „ . , „ ,
in large letter*. “For Trien alone." M ' md *“ co,our8 of Automobile Pamt and Vamish

jij in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
jS them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.
| A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
jjs Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

:| School ßooks and School Supplies in any Quantity.

j tu gu on niore eusily, for Trien 
Ijt't um write, Dearfriend. Docn smiled at times while writing. 

that not Sound well' Pawken alone annoyed her, for he
"No, no, 1*11 not have that,” said was now dipping his whole hand 

“I Would ratlicv have in the ink, and his arm was black

i ‘Ts that all?" asked the mother, 
diaappoirited. “Will you not teil 
him timt the cow has caltved?"
. “O yes, I forgot that.------ -See,
there it is already—‘Our cow hu» 
calved; all went well, and the calf 
is w>ld.’ ”

E
tlie mother.
John, short as it is.”ri all ovtfr. She had pushed the cup 

“Belovcd «loliu — will that do?" to the otlier side of the tahle 
“Ay, ay, I hat's right! * repliud eral times; but the little fei low 

the othefs all at ouce, an if over- was so beut lipon plnying with the 
joyed nt the solution of the heavy ink, that not hing could take him

away from it.
“Now, keep oH from the tahle Spite. of that, the two first pages 

«11 ol you," cried Trien; "and keep wer« now lull to the edge. At the 
Pawk away, tliat he may not shake reqliest of the women, Trien now

For Trien! liere, in this bit of | 
paper, Johns s<jul was shut up; j 
his voice spoke out of it to her — 
to her alone! It was a secret Ije- 
tween John, and her! *

At once inoved and perplexed,
»he stood for a mornent looking to 
the ground: a flood of thoughts 
Howed through her head, tili the 
distant lowing of the ox recalled 
her to herself, and she remembered 
tliat it was not right to stay awav 
so long. She hid the second letter 
in her botfoui, and hasteiied to the 
hut, where she surprised the two 
widows, who were waiting for her 
retyrn, with the joyfnl exclama- 
tion, "A letter from John! a letter 
from John!"

Botli came to meet her with 
joyful surprise, and the good old -g 
woinen alinost skipped with de- ^ 
light. The grandfather bent him- 5g 
seif so-^Hi^forward to see the let- ffij 
ter, that he almost feil out of bed. Wt

In a few hasty words, Trien told 
them how she had met the letter- ^ 
carrier by the way, and how he 
had asked thirty-five Cents; but 
she was mterrupted by the others, 
who kept calling out: “Oh, Trien, ♦ 
read it! read it Trien!" *

Trien seated herself at the tahle, 
and began to spell out the letter 
with a loud voice; and as the writ
ing was not very distinct, she had

1
•JBi "Will you say nothing about 

mir rabbita, then, Trien?" asked 
the grandfather.

After it was written, the maiden

$:■
problem.

1 Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records I
Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality. PI “ 'Grandfather haa nmde a rah- 

bit-warren in the stähle; they 
ns fat as badgers; but the biggest 
shall not he killed tili you 
hack, John, and then we shall 
have a glorious feast.' ”

All Ijirrst into a hearty langh; 
the little fellow, who 
Ijody happy,and was himself 
what moved by the word feast, 
clapped his haiids. Unfortiinately, 
however, he strack the coffee cup 
so violcntly that it rolled over the 
tahle, and the in.k was pouted over 
the beautiful letter lÜte a black 
Hood. Inuightcr disappeared from 
every countenance; they looked at 
one another astounded and silent, 
and held up their haiids in despair 
while Pawken, who was afraid of 
a lieating, was howling and scream- 
ing by anticipation. A consider- 
able time was spvnt in overwhelm- 
ing the child with reproofs, and 
in bitter lamentations over the 
mishap, tili at last it ofccurred to 
some one to say—

"< > Hcaven ! what is to lie dope 
now ?”

"Coine, coine,” said Trien in a 
decided tone, "the mishap is not so 
had, after all. I had some inciina- 
tion to write the letter over again 
at any rate, for at first it did not 
go so well as 1 wished—the letters 

too big, and the writing 
crooked. Now I shall do it much 
liettcr—I feel in apirits to atteuipt 
it. Just let me runas fast as I can 
into the village for paper and ink, 
and to get my pen rnade again, for 
it has become far tomsoft."

"Then go quickly, child," 
the reply. "You have the five frane 
piece you got for the calf; get the 
parish-clerk to change it, for 
must send at least eighteen-pence 
to mir [XKir John. — Pawken! get 
mit of the house, and don’t ahow 
face tili evening, if possible.”

Trien hastened out of the door 
on her Way to the village, with a 
pleasud expression on her face. The 
victory she had gained, the 
viction that she could henceforth 
write to John, and above all, a kind 
of pride she feit in her accomplish- 
ments, tilled her heart with asecret 
pleasure.

At the linden-tree, by the cross 
roads, she saw the letter-carrier 
at a distance approaching. This 
made her stand still, and her heart 
beat quick with expectation: for as 
this road led nowhere but to the

read what she had set down, with Write us in your own language.are
She now Ix-gnn to work. Im- a CeHiim svlf-satisfaction, and itI

p^armac.£^emt»i ■ Srtino,5a$(. g

i luejiately after, jmre drops i>f per-j »as ns foliows: 
spiral ion stii «1 iipon her lirow; she , 
held her hvnath, and her countc-1 t,l>, oiin,
nance glowcd. Hohn öfter, she "''th I,cttltl‘! <iod’16 P.,RiH'd.

Wt* are al] m good health, and the

coineif
“OiHow is it

made 
go to 
ineanl 
age, i 

do."

heaved a deep slgh as il' she feit . .
a great lande,, lift.nl from her, and "* 7, C",W l,kawiK"' exceIjt 
„i,l j„yf0||y. griiudlatlier, who is .11; and we all

"Ah, i, is the .....st dlflicult öf "*"th!’r Wi,h y°U X,KMl"day- UiH
fetter, that B. But there it Stands ^ '"X mo"t,m m,,cc lie«n' 

now, with its tliiek licad."
Botli Womeli Storni up and looked . , ,,

with great adtuiratim, at the letter ""l 7 ' y°“ H° ‘° f°rget
which was as big as a lingcr-joi.d '“ fo,,d of yol> ,liat 

J j your mother speaks of you all dny
•■Well, that is clever!" exclainied ' -"f' “*? ",#t 1 Brwlmofyoeevery

Johns ...... “the .hing looksj !"*Cl,‘" d"»roinK ‘hat you
like a wallet, and it Stands for “"d tl,at 1 l,ear *°undinK
Beloved Job,,: Well. well, writing i!" .***>*„««* c""ainK ‘Trien!
i* a fine thing; one would almost tl,at 1 -tart up „,y
think it was witchcraft ' ‘"'l' n"d llaPontof bed' Alld the

“Coine, let ine get on," said Trien 
euuvftgooualy. I shall manage it 
famously now; il' only the jxn 
would not spirt hu."

Trien now hilxmvud on, pevspiv- 
ing and groaning. The grand
father punb'd and eoiighed; the 

silent, and did not J 
venture to stir; the little hrotlui 
husieil himself dipping his finget s 
in the ink-, and Ix'paiittilig his little 
arius with black spots.

After a time, the first line

saw every-

H
I For Wedding Gifts and Rings fl No

took 
the ( 
housi 
conct 
stop] 
row.

in you. Send uh word, then, 
whether you are still in lit'e. It isn — seeif i SK

E. Thornberg 1i
at least.

Watchmaker and Jeweller putare un- i
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. out

m oper
follcIn

OX, poor thing! is always looking had
:its stall and heaving sighs, 

»hieb it would alinost make you 
sind tctti-s to hcor. And that 
of us know anything nt all about 
you is a great cauqp of grief to us, 
«ml you ought to have pity 
John, for it will make

j Fullness of Tone! Beauty! ♦
J Let us explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
J duce new and »ncreased pleasure when you listen to the J

MELOTONE

Chs
'for

: ♦ toIi! 8to do so with every Word, and had 
to repeat many of liiem before she :

your poor 
Poor woinan!

theg-fi1 t" 'th the Me|otone, the music of any Recoi-d is expressed most 
uu moniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly w-erc lost, ♦

♦ al e n°"’ n,ade audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- • 
{ Stra7ed °f W00d on the I,viuciPle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
J to able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than otlier •
! 7TlPhm The Me’0t0öe Factory in Winnipeg is the only one J
♦ U1 uate™ Cailada- This Instrument ie fast taking the lead $
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability ♦
♦ and °W jt is ü0"- excelled by none. It öfters the largest l
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20cts, upward. $
♦ AU Instruments are guarantoed, and
J if not everything is as represented. J

: M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :

woiiitm weru arahtTng out any 'sense. She 
ilfqtiows

i

could 
n*ad as

mother ijuito ill. 
if nhe ouly hears 
spaNin Reizes her thront and she 
beging to weep. so timt, it almost. 
breaks my heart to see her.”__

♦ Bo«I
your nainc, a gri

ill
My DEAR PAREXTS: — I 

take the pen into my hand in order 
to inejuire into the state of your ^ 
preciöus healtl^, and I hope to liear 
from you

los'

yo
■ *

full of great letters, and the girl 
paused a iiioment.;

nowasWhile she

m
was read ing tl.ese 

line«, the eyes of the liste ne rs gra 
dual ly tilled with tears; at the aud

wl
also. I liave got 

sore eyes, and am at present in the 
hospital; and I am very anxious, 
dear parents, and somewhat afraid, 
because

be
“Well, Trien, how far

nowr asked Johns mother. “Von tones of the hvst words, they could 
must read us what you have got no hmger restrain their emotion, 
ou the paper, there.” i und the maiden was interrupted

“Do not he so verv* impatient,’ h>iui sohs and groans. The 
«aid Trien; “nothing limre staiuls .^^nd tat her had laid his head 
there yet than, Beloved. John the beiistead to conceal his tears; 

| All goes cm well. Just look how J°hns mother, too deeply attected 
the sweat break» but on me! l’d to repress her feelings,
rather muek the stähle; you sepm sPl,H>g up. ami feil speeeliless

j to think, surely, that writing is no,tlu> Xoung ghl’s neck, who beheld
II lalxmr. - Pawken, let alone the ink. surpvis<‘ the etfect of her
L you rasen 1, el.se you will unset the' wr^‘ng*
tfl cup.

ni e you
al

i
rigiti :■

aiyou get your money back Jso many comrades have 
liecomc blind from the same dis- m

tly wassi nTrien could read 
let her head sink on the ill-starred 
paper, while the women and the 
grandfather shed bitter tears, and 
bewailed their misfortune witlf 
loud sobs.

no more; she
ii
tm You are safe in a threefold 

cription to us:
I,. „ way. if you bring your pres-

thedorto,™. o •: j 6 use for the Prescription exactly what 
fresh ^d 3rticle being of «tandardstrength.
tion whereh ’ " 6 examine and reexamine the prescrip-
3) We areZrfi!7 HZ!?* “ to drug or Quantity is excluded; 

t 3 reasonable Profit and Charge the

G. R. WATSON,
druggist n.

1-

■ 1“O God' 0 God! 
child!

— my poor 
my poor 

mother, raising 
her hands to heaven, and walking 
about the room in despair. “Blinif 
blind!"

The maiden raised her liead 
again, and said through her tears 
—“For Heäven’s sake do not make 
it worae than it is — it is bad 
enough already. Let me go on; 
perhapa it ie nett so bad as we sup- 
pose. Be still, and listen.

“But teil mother not tobe anx
ious, for I am already a little 
better, and I hope to recover, 'if R

my poor child! 
child!"» cried the

"Trien, Trien! where did you find 
“Conie now, go on, girl." said the these wurde?" cried the other widow. 

j grandfather, "otherwise the letter "They go like a knifc through my 
B will not be written tili next weck."iheait; and yet they are very beauti- 

l “Yes, that’s true enough,” replied ful
B Trien; "but teil nie what I shall

1
con*

lil HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
5«2a£& A« STATIONER

! “Ali it is the simple truth," 
jsigbed Johns mother; “it is better 

|R “In the brat place, and betöre ! that he should know what I have 
I» anything eise, inquite after his sufiered in my heart. Read on 

|| hea|tb- farther, Trien dear; it quite aston-
bhc wrote on again for a time, ishes me that you can write so w-ell 

wiped out two or three incorrect;—there never was the like of ifc 
fetter, with her finget-, annoyed Your hands are much too good 
herself very much with ertbrts to j child, to milk cows or tili the landi

put down next.”El
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[ please God. The woret thing of
[ all is want of food, for we are on
I half rafcions in the hospital. We
! could take in one mouthful the
| allowance of bread and ineat for a
I whoIe day; and in addition to that

we have a dish of Ratatul, without 
ftalt or pepper, and that is all. 
When the heart is sound, one may 
live on that. But, <^ear pavents, if 
it is in your power, send me a 

. little money. We are wretched 
enough here, sitting all day in the 
dark, and mouming, for we can’t 
bear the light. Many compliments 
to grandfather, and Trien, and her 
rnother, and Pawken, and I wish 
you all health and long life.

"Kobe, the son of Tisje the croft- 
er, has been made a corporal. 
The rats in the barracks have bit
ten a great hole in my knapsack, 
and they have set down a new 
knapsack to* my account, and it 
costs seven francs and seventeen 
Centimes. Were it not for this, I 
should have no debt. All my 

« . Kuperiors like me; and the Sergeant, 
who is a Walloon frorn Liege, is 
pleased with me also.

"Charles, the farm er’s son, has 
written tjiis letter for me, and he 
je in the hospital too, with sore 
eyes; but you must- not let bis 
father know it, for he is almost 
well again. The other , friends 
from ouf village are still in good 
health. We send ygu, beloved 
parents, our respectful gveetings. 
Your dutiful son.” *

After she had read it, Trien held 
the corner of her apron to her 
eyes, and moumed in silence; the 
grandfather had sunk behind the 
bed-curtains; the two widows sat

to thosc who welcomed them. Is it jeet to hysterics, but this never per- 
jiist and honest to these people mits hin» to lose his common sonst» 
now that they have become a part (or any considerable time. He *1- 
of our national household that on so thoroughly understands that the 
every side they are vilitied for theil war is over, and that it will bc all 
so-called stränge customs? Has the the better for tho nations the svum- 
sense of honor and justice gone out er they begin again to think und 
entirely from the ruleis of our land act along normal lines. Here at 
to-day ? Has the Hon. J. F. Calder,! home we have a mimber of absurd 
of whose manly qualities and demo- ' men and women who belicve |o act 
cratic principles we were once proud very patrioticully e if they ruise a 
sunk so low as to lack common de- bowl against the German langimge. 
ceney ? We see hi in sit in the Can- < lermari music and (levman family 
adian House of Parliament and al- immes. The absurdity of tliiscon- 
low^i fellow Unionist inember tp duct is intensilied -by the fact that 
refer to the foreigners of Saskat- at least 20'/ of our tigliting soldiers 
chewan as cattle. To what depth bear German names.” 
of depravity are our political In
stitution« in Canada to fall before 
we cause those who lack both con- 
science, vision and statesmanship 
to stop ?

To-day our eyes are turned intui-1 
tively on that great Versailles Con
ference and we can only hope and 
trust that out of all will come Home 
agreement whercby the peoplcs of • 
the Christian world can live in har- 
mony without destroying the cus- j 
toins which it has taken thousands 1 
of years to build up. Tliere is a 
great deal of uscless talk to-day 
about the foreigner and the fear 
that he can not be aKsimilated. Some 
people seem to think that in order | 

to be assimilated we must adopt! 
the silly dress of the modern women 
of the day. Fcy my part I can not 
see why a Russian peasant wdio 
wears a shawl over her head can- 
not become as good a Canadian ns 
the one who wears a morry-widow 
hat. The good pious Irish mothers 
in days gone b)' went without foot' 
attire and wore gtxxl comfortable 
clothes. But when the Russians 
and^Ruthenians of Saskatchewan

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Opposite the Arlington Hotel HUMBOLDT, SASK.

nw&*n
Exclusive Sales Agvnt.s for the

-'Northern Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic,1 rom No. 18 of St. Peters Bote

I“Not Even A Button To 1’rewH“.
A Size -For Every Requi^emcnt.

And kvep it in your mind:

The inllux of settlers into our
32 and 110 Volts.West continues. Almost daily traiu- 

loads of ' mnew svttlersarrive, coming 
from the United States and from "THERE WILL KOT BE ENOUGH UGHTING PLANTS ON THE 

MARKET TO SATISFY THE DEMAND FOR NEXT FALL." <
£ Vjacross the ocean. Tliere is room 

for all. According to the munigra- 
tion otticials, 36,000 
rive«! durißg the first four montlis 
of this year. Of these 16,000 
from England, 11,000 from the 
United^tatch, and nearly 10,000 
from the European Contiuent.

A covrespondent writes from 
the 12th of June 

that Mr. Peichel, a relative of John 
Pitka, has arrived, coming by way 
ofSheho.—Mr. Joseph Stcinke went 
to Sheho ,to meet his father and 
brotliers. -— Aurelia and Caecilia 
Kintz accompanied H. Stunk to 
iSheho last Monday where they are 
going to work in X. Dalling’s Hotel

The Rosthern correspondent 
writes on the 1 (jth of June that 
last night 13 German Catholic 
families arrived from Russia. They 
intend to settle in St. Peter s Colo-

Phonv.^ write or see ue tu sc eure yours in time. Wo wiU vorne out to 
your Farm without any < olt to you and teil you how inuch a full in* 
stallation togvther witn the Plant suitahle for your Farm will cowt you.persons ar-

I
fwere ■
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mSUMMER TOURIST FARES

vCanadian National Rail way s 
-PACIFIC COAST— —EASTERN CANADA—ny. — Today Mr. Lange, the Pre

sident of the C. S. «S., bought a fine 
liorse and drove out to the Colony. 
—Anton Eimer is in an especially 
good humor just now. On the 13th 
of this tnonth his wife presented 
him with a healthy boy as a names- 
day present.—Last «Saturday night 
(I8th) Father Benedict, O. S. B., 
arrived. He had been operated for 
appendicitis last winter in Duluth, 
preventing him from comiTlg sooner 
to join his confreres in the Colony.

IAll Rull und Luke und RullFirst-Class Round Trip Tickets ■
\ VnncouvQr, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacotna, Port land. Kan Francisco, 

Loh AngclvH, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sypt. 30. Return Limit Oct. 31, 1019 

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

KaMtern Canada l*olntn. ’t .
I

SIX DAYS A WERK SERVICE
-

Entpiire nboXit choiee of route«. 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLAN$ INCLUDE A ftW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OE WINNIPEG -i!—On the 23rd of this myith Prior 

Alfred went to Winnipeg. From 
there he intends to go to St. Johns do this to-day many of our fanatics 
Abbey at Collegeville, Minn., to be in the province hold up thvir hands 
present at the silver sacerdotal- 
jubilee of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter 
Engel, O. S. B., which will be cele- 
brated on the 29th of this montli.

weeping.
For a fcng time a painful silence 

reigned, only ihterru[fted now and 
then by sighs and sobs, tili Trien 

and taking a sickle from the
iFor full Information an to Stopover*, Train Service, Fare* from thie Dmtrict, apply Lornl Agent, or write

J. MADILL, D. I». A. 
Kdmonton, Alfa.

W. KTAVLKTON, D. I». A. 
Hanluitoon, SaHk.

OSBORNK SCOTT, Ci. I». A. 
Winnipeg, Man. i;in liorror and say, "We can not as- 

similate these people. ’i'hey are 
cattle, etc."

rose,
wall, went to the door and said— CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS M

“Our grief would soon have 
made me forget our poor cow. I 
go to fetch sainfoin. Try, in the 

ntime, to pick up a little cour- 
and think on what we should

■i
I have lived for the past seven 

years in the so-called foreign dis-1 

tricts and have taught in very! 
many of tlieir schools and I have Ifl 
never yet foünd a case where they ■ 
did not wish to become Canndiahs. ■ 
They sent tlieir children to sch<x)l, ■ 
although I will adiuit that they I 

were sometimes lax, but this is not ■ 
the fault of being foreigners. I have B 
taught in Ontario and I have found B 
the position very mucli the f-urnC B 
as reg&rds the school attendance. fl 
I am sure the people of Ontario B 
would very inuch resent being B 
cafled foreigners. IS

Tliere is one other thing that I I 
would like to mention and that is B 
why the government of this piov- B 
ince should refuse the people of fl 
Continental Europe to receive a fl 
half-hour’s instruction in the Inn« B 
guage that their rnother spenks. B 
It has been my experience and the B 
experience of many others that it B 
does not affect the school work one B 
iota. This half hour is practically B 
a recreation pericxl and at the same fl 
tirne an excell^nt mind trainer. :ttj 

You will pardon me for this at« B 
ready lenghty letter, but i may fl 
frank ly teil you, Rev. Editor, that fl 
it is hard for me to hold my j»en fl 
within bounds when I hear so many I 
of our good citizens laiing le id up ■ 
to ridicule by unscrupulous politi- I 
cians of our land to-day. S

Yours very truly I 
H. R. FÜkmino. I

_—Düring the night of June 13-14 
tliere was a «light frost in the Colc- 
ny, doing no damage as far as we 
could learn. rChis frost was fol- 
fbwed by real warm weather. On 
Thursday the 166h it was 92 in 
the shade.

'On the 12th, Jos. Groppe writes 
from St. Peter that the first tents 
of the C. N. R. constrtiction gang 
are west of the Monastery near the 
hörne of John Ecker.Sr.—Last week 
the other meinber.s of Charles May- 
er’s family ariived.—Father Mathi
as held the funeral Services for 
Adam Specht last Wednesday at 
St. Anna, Fatlier Dominie, the pas- 
tor, being at Leofeld.—Mr. Rever- 
mann of California is having a large 
house ereeted on his homestead, 
S. 2, T. 37, R. 21.—Theo. Flaskes 
whose homestead is on S. 32, T. 37, 
R. 21 is going to have a new house 
ereeted.—Düring the last few days 
(juite
made their home in our paritth.

age,
do.”

. I

No one answered. The maiden 
took a wheelljarrow from before 
the door, and wheeled it past the 
house. Behind an oak-tree, and 
cuncealed by the brushwood, she 
stopped and sat down on the bar- 

With treinbling hands, she 
put aside her neckwrchief, and took 
out tlte letter. When she had 
opened it, she speit out aloud what 
follows, w'hile tears more tlian 
once bedimmed her eyes, and she 
had almost fainted.

:

row.

i

"This letter, too, is written by 
Charles, but I have told him word 

^ for word what he should aet down.
"Trien, — I have not ventufed 

to write it to my rnother, because 
the news is too terrible. Trien, I 

blind—blind for my whole life.
Both eyes are gone. It does not 
grieve me so inuch that I have 
lost my sight, as that I can see 
you no more on earth, nor rnother, 
nor grandfather, nor any of those 
who love me; and that#this will 
be my death, I fee| too well.

"Trien, since I grew blind I 
always see you before my eyes, 
and it ia that alone which keeps 
me alive; but now I may no longer 
think of that, nor you either. Äh, 
my dear friend, you may go to 
merry-inakings now os you used 
to do; do not stay away from * ^ ,d7
them on my account. but enjoy honesty aud hypoenny m the whole

yourself while you are young. For 
were you to suffer for my sake, 
then should I die an earher death.

Ä.r
■u

number of new settler« I
CORRESPONDENCES.

Humboldt, Sa.sk., June 10,1919 

Dear Rev. Editor:—
I would be glad if you would 

give space -in your valuable pajier 
to a tjuestion that is of vital in- 
terest to the people of the Hum
boldt district. I am eure you will 
agree with me that there never was

if*

What Britain does.political history of onr country 
than the present attitude th8t the 
Canadian gos'emrnept is taking to- 
wTards our non-English speaking 

i people of these plains and prairies 
of Western Canada. These men 
and women, whatever may be their 
peculiar customs, were invited to 

shores to become citizens of

Tli^ Los Angeles Examiner very 
recently published ander the caj.tion 
“An English sample of common 
sense, an exarnple for America” 
the folloning:

'•'The British Commission 
pointed for the purpose of intro- 
ducing improvements in the real ns 
of education, has recommendcyl an 
even more intensive study of the 
German language in all British 
schools and Colleges. Our g<x>d 
Britisher may have his fitsof Senti
ment, and sometimes even is sub-

“Trien, I have written this to
you alone. that you may acquaint 

rnother with it by de- 
For Heaven’s sake, do it

my poor 
grees.
gently, Trien! — Your unhappy 
John, tili death."

ap-
our
our Dominion and to share in all 
the advantages and disadvantageaTo be continued.

which these early settlers on these 
plains had to endurc when they ar
rived here, almost twenty yeart

First Little Girl: “We had a 
tramp for eupper."

Second Little Qirl: “We had ago Their faith,* their language 
fresh eggs.” and their religion was well kuown

’
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The Quality OoeA Clear Throu^h

Satisfaction

jgm

,You will like your Gray-Dort for ita' 
eayerneti.s to do thlngs your way—for 
ite power—flcxibility—simplicity. ""

You will like it for ita reasonable firttWe can convert 
. your car 

into a truck
and after coat — good appcarance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the full value it deliver». 4.

I

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve tirne—keep healthy—brigh t 
—lively—efiicient—tho tlmes de- 
mand your best.

Your inapection of a Gray-Dort ia re- 
queated—make it to-day, z

at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or piione

Garage 17 Residente 70 -t

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
?i: We have been aucce »ful in Kecurirfe an up-to-datn

A UTO PA INTER. GtT YOUR CAR MADE EIKE NEW
while therejis un'opiortunity. Priee:-; reaaonable.m At Your Service Day'or Night /- 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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from the town wending its «ay to 
the fair gronnd and two prizeSi‘„' 

offered for the beet decorated car« 
or floate. A triumphal arch will 

Main Street with full 
elcctrical illnmination tomatch „ j 

WATSON. - The heavy 
last week made everyone fee} aUjnt 
a thousand dollars richer thun l*. 
fore.

that the Vaticaniiioriiing, but was able tu fininh — Msgr. B. Kirhter celebrated j«nd iignres proye 
. bis m..- He looK u turn für the ' ■ twe.iity tifth imniveisary of hi- a-toally expended n grea r ieue-
v.'or- I,- rever aieJ de.* eaue .......... iu„ V, the Ben«d»ctine Fall,- j «reut energy m tu vor of the t-n-
TUr*ky I, f,„. timend elmive at Me,,-.-. Mi,«,., onjtente Power» than »djehalf of the
6lto. I„. was gi, CM tle U-t l ites ; ! • ------- At the time of bis ap-;-eBtial powere, emdCardinal >aa-

M elf ose, Father Rieh- ’ parri, Th bi
the ther Entente countries were 

I «usily accessible to ns.

Tt. pcter* öet«I.9.G.O. I.O.G.D

1« publhJicd e\ , ry '\V«rlii»**du\ hy th* l>n«djetili« Ffttlh-irs of St. Peter '« 
Ablwy <*t M ue.tiMter, Sask. vT he hu Inskription pric«, pay-able in odvtntr; 
i« #2.00 jM-r »iiifimi, #1.00 per half y«ar, and 50 Cent* p«r #|uaifei 

Single copies 5««uts.
be erected on

was natural, because 
toure

and i-bangi “ of advertkements. sh ,nM "* U" ’t,U" k Ä!'bet «Ti ' . ,
tledt .probübiy the most able man in ,’.-r bau asSistan* at

Tri nee Albert 0« <*■«>*« "and wib • • "1 • i r».! in Sf.-Cioud.
V jürN Wis. — A Storni which

('onti ibitt io!,1- advert isement
reiv.ii tji, otliei- jf pnblieatinn not lat.i-r than Satuiday to enxtin 
ttppeai auce in tln: iotlowitig Snnipi- eopie«>ent''free ujjon refjU';st

kn /xvn and loved by (‘ itbrditi»SfH ir.«“-: -#f eii.ing-- f addres- - lejni-i a.i wey • eoiitaiii IwAli th*- */id und
tlie new ''eidt^:^ IlKMlTI hould alway*- l>*-'ma<le hy lh gn?er»-d tiu’*>ugliout the ii*#rtheni
1>itti, V i lal .Not, -,f M <h-• 1 )rd"i payabln at Mten^tlh, Sask. th«- j r ,vince. <>f nnu? St. Peter's Colony■ 1 tlimngli 1’urmi, on June Ist 

ii when
sll :;.'k the Polisb 1 atlio

—Mr. J. Peterman bonght an. 
otber lot west of bis stab!, He 
is now gardening on bis own laud . 
and sure of a big crop after tlie 
heavy rains this week.

—Thefollowmg eoldiers returned 
from overseas lecently: Ptt;, xur.

Johnson, who weut tlirough 
several iiard fights in France, Sie. 
nuller Jas. Kidd who after 
bald encounters suflered for 
time from .a djslocated knee, ,1a«, 
W. Crosland who was wouuded at 
Neuville - Vitasse, Pte. Einest U." 
Parker, of Spalding and Geort-e 
Gofdon oAJVatsoii

—Mr.(Hafis Ponath of Spaldinv
lieautifu! g j (>f Sec ,*

soiemmty of lirst holy Commiuiioi, It hus 70 HCres under cultivatinu

with fairly good buildings. The 
prive wa.« $4050.

—Vossen & Schindler reported 
tlie following real estate «ule«

Of unuKiai uttain-;-"Kt the Iiv «*>■. "1 two
meitty and edtlvation, he was a MU EN,ST ER. — On June lOth 

was so ar-( iini'cli liiere fluring divirie
Ad*li - fUi <• t

inan of ipii«:: i/ut coiumunding ]>er- 
«oiiaiiry and mul-«.* Hi-* Lordhliip i 
jli.hliop Pm-'.'tti l'-ft for France h*>me I }>a:

S'I l'KTEKS BO'I K Ml EXSTER SASK.. CANA DA jthe tirst real rain which 
-i ntly desired byr the fariners glad- 

^ ■ dened our hearts. It was a plenti-
timr I,g ,. had the .idmiuisUatiou The .-l.ureli suflbred ve,y jul rajn indeed. And next «er-

on bis shouiders." little damage

nibvrs- of th«s. Nh ic
wer** s«n*fUCbiircb Crtlcn^nrV)V> VR‘>

ffl, th-- di»llpril

C\yi liU0}l» V , N'itifiiunN 
(2;W (5nrDt'i!i.it(; Cbrv6r’i>id

; o$)t
fd.'F S. Pr., philo
(j>)S »1*110, nt., 3mie, tll.

O'i ", <£pI-m5, «toiitmriitsi 
f7 )M <Lljlotl»s«r, llimliiia .^1 
(8/T t "141' ln hü, iLviicp .1 
Gi Vf' (Riinbvi ir, IPnltnibe 
fUi^T Uhdlbih-, , i£tiof:d 
(fl)F teo, p.Pr , (Äobebrrta 
(fyz Zllfcrtiw, Stnipiiciü

(5)8 bvrmeupeiilh, Ciuitd
Ö-Oil tU., t ibiuimi
®T Riibtin, PimattUd v 
Ör.'W tforory, C , Pastlia 
fl7 T Poiinil,21bbol, y^ibora 
(in i- Good Friday. 'treriub 
(lii)3 Urnrnar, 25., lEnnna

(^!)8 Eaxter Sunuay
(2pM 21imm,Iiii, 25.Dr.,25«uno 
Ö2Z/T iVvIpbcliii, U>rt'vitumi 
(jyjlW «Ärorgt, 21ball'cit ^ 
<<M)T ,fibrli6, (Lt)pobe»ha 
(£>)f Zllatf, iP-Dung., 21 ne 
(^8 Crttbbert, ilt 2ilb<i 

-
M Crenatt, Oalrria 

OäJ)T Zloberl, ZVilfrib 
QM))W «Ercoinvalb, Sophia 6

mar 3«n« it was Mlowed by anotlier
MII.WAVKEi: Wix—Rev.Bvr Aowe wdiieh was likewise

» H»'-i! "U»,I,,N ’ s,'!""ltz: ' bM.- M'.. wl"' j wcleotued hy the farmefs. Athird
inotiks of th- fiitoou«prd«v fmmdüd ol 1 v*;d hin ■gohL-n juhilee ns a 
by St. Ik-nedii'i 1 doO, yeai» ago, pr t on May 20fcli, <lied the fol- 

fr-,m tili- I iu?"d Siates imd j 1- ug day. Father Sehinijz was

"Aboiit HiNteen years ago Ab^xit ! 
Ihimo wirh

Sj T J'btlip änb 3>1n|cs, 2lp
-V- 2lthaiiuvf, Pr, (ölioä 
’f.u 2ihratiber, p., Viola

* )S (ÄoMunb, p , ZTlmitfä
- 7 2iti.v'!u-, 'lXi^raba
’■ !' Sabbert, 25einebuU ^ 
7 Vf 5teiii»lan*,23.v y'laoia
• T Piony*His», IViilfbilbis 
!'/f ycahi , »£., tuminoea

z!";8 21nltmhi>, 25 ,25eatrUc

' I yu ly.ncro, 21b , Hovetia 
* M €rd*m#s, 25., 25 (anbi n q

sliower visited Mneuster-June 14th.
and

<T Meoin, 21b., «Llotilbr
«Duiri 11115,2^., tumitia

~>, T 25oniface, ZHarcia $
G ip iZorb’crt, 25., Canbiba ^'Uiidcd u colony ul Hmiilxddt. j b "in in 1 iaU in Gerhmny and 
^7;8 Robert, 21B., Ti 'Uttä Tliis gr«w to prol>ably th«- inentj

l entvcoHLHle» v.u Uomisliing settlement hi Sa-.katch- !!•• entered the Gupnchin Monast-
y ;i' Mt. Cal vary, Wis., where h -

IZivrlua, 2511 *vitiiboforu
Ti.« crops look very good now 
t v. rybody entertaius great hopes 

für the future.
—F«)H Sale cheap a second hand 

ii büttoin break er and stubble trac- 
U)V plow. Hy. Brüning, Muenster.

AN NA HEIM. — The

1 #

to this country when a boy.

'*M Sidw*. pfleeie iu meii.ber» are
flii/T ZTlaiirmii», Hltirgarel nll,oiig the riebest farmurs in the |liiad- bis claesical studies. 

I’ n Ember Simiüba» 5^
- 7 i£sFUlii5,ni, ZZntcminn

! er
He

Cahadian west stii ii--d theologv at St. Francis.'HyS ZHujolu*’, 2II>., Victoria 
t'0 «ßermaiuiv, tSrmfna 
t'JpT Scrpotiiii, Pommira 
11, W Victor, ZU., Corona V 
l'f/T ixlbebert,23., Pionvsia 

dji)P 25reubaii,21b , ZUarima 
fi7)8 Pascal, C , Zirrtituta

Winnipeg mhu Bis Gräee,' seniitiiu;y and was ordained on 
* "'F Lnbßf 2Z«|i«ilii <1 «5- Arch bis) tup Sinnott, aditiinist<N,ud j M'iy 20. IHiiP. After bis ordina- 
y Amber v ■ •»■ S. y ,|,.. Siremrocut -.f <:..ii|irinali<m I"' wei aetive ;n different

HOLY TRiNITY i^oiniib a iarg« numlfiN-(M hclio« j1 ehilrlreii! l,ai'Ls "I Wisconsin and in 1HP2 

U-iM 25eimo, 2?., tutgarbiü nt. St. MaLy s Cathedräl on V\'hit- w usT superior of th« Holy Cross 
I7;T 2xaiiieriite,<£., (Litasia sunday'aft. rnoon, On Saturday Mm ot«ry at Milwaukee.
I W Zlifiaiibu«, 2 , ZUariiia luornmg hcIohmit i viv« I First Holy 
1 CorpusChnsti 3»liaiu (Jummuilj,,„ ut St. B»»nifa<*« Ca-

ju the nfttirnoon th«
RIoysuk, Drmctriaß , ,, , , ,

-------------------------------- ---  ctulureu uttend*-«! u special Service
#2/5 21 Ihart, ZT1., Consortia j reutwed their baptisinal 
:#i)M A'elir, m., (fcbiltvubc i 
2l)T 3°lfri yat’t., Columba !

was observed in our charch on 
Peritecost Sunday. Twenty child- 
ren were privileged to partake of 
the hread of angels for the first 
time. At Lenora Lake the festival 
day of tirst holy Coumiunion was 
celebrated ou Sunday last, Jupe 
P5th. Between twenty and twen-, 
ty tive children approached the 
holy tab’.e for tlie first time.

Lost black inare, weight about 
1400, branded on right hip, right 
sidc. Math. Stuckl, Lenore Lake.

through their office during the past 
few days: Mr. Mike Vetterl of 
Bcauchamp bought all of-sectioü 
33*38-39, and is now the

(ht/8 Jeln, ATCHISON, Kansas.—On JuneV., «Llaiibi i 
2llcuin, piibeutiaiia 

(gj)T «tihclbcrll^asilla 
(ßj)W feciuibii*, ZU., ZTlircUa 

ZAomatii;?, 3ulu' ^ 

#1;P Dc»ibcrm$., IV, Zloima 
#l)S Acralb, ZU., f-usaima

5th and üth Bishop Ward conferred 
th« ord«rsr/f dei-conshipand priest- 
hfjod upon th« Rev. Adrian Stall- 
bauinur O. S. B., iri St. Benedict’s 
Abi)» v here. Father Adrian was 
!)oni at St. Benedict (nearSeneca), 
Kansas, Aug.- 3. 1893. In 1912 
he giaduateil from St. Benedicts 
Colh g« and entered the Bchedictirie 
novitiate at St. Vincent’« Abbey, 
being profeseed tlie followitig year 
He spent four years at St. John’s 
Vniversity, Collegeville, and com- 
plet«'l bis seminary course at St. 
Beii«iii«t‘s Abl>ey. Fr. Adrian, O. 
S.B.xcelehrated bis first Muss in St. 
Mary s Church, St. Benedict, Kans. 
un June Hilf

CHICAGO,—Rev. John J. Her- 
teulicrger, C.P., of Chicago, dropped 
dead while preparing to celebrate 
Holy Mass. Father John was born 
in Kittaltning, Pa., Nov. 3, 1856. 
He entered the Passionist Order in 
1871. and was ordained to the 
priesthooil <>n May 23, 1880. 20
years of bis priestly career were 
spent in Buenos Aj'res, wliere he 
did splendid work as a inissionary 
aniong tlie Irish people, and left as a 
monument to bis zeal a heautiful 
church and monastery. He ha« held 
various offices in the Order, liis 
last terin as superior being that of 
rector of the St Louis House, 1914- 
1917. Sister M. Euphrasia, O.S.B. 
St. Cloud, and Bro. Evaristus, C.P. 
Buenos Ayres, are the only living 
survivors of bis immediate fainily.

RANDOLPH, Neb.—His Grace 
niost Rev.J.Harty of Omaha hlesscd 
the i*ew St. Francis de Chantal 
Cliurch here. The Mas« was cele
brated hy Father Fepper of Rush- 
ville. Father Gleason of Willis 
preached tlie English eerrnon ahd 
Father Pieper of Howell in Ger-

own.-r
of e800
bought tlie south half of sectiun 17- 
37-18, Mr. Paul Fetter the N. E. j 
ofSec. 25-35-19, and Mr.Arne Nah
seth the N. E. 4 of Sec. 35*35-19.

Mr. A. G. Barvettacres.

Ol TA WA. — Th« Sacred Con-
gregatioti «>i th« ('»msihtory will inti'.’W ZVilliam,21b.,tfcbroiiia .

%T Salriux prrirre,ania !Iutu,<' ud,,Ft 11 " metliod in
%r S*eredHMrt<<i6tel.S I ti".' Sl'luctlu“ ,,f vaudiUute« for tlie

6S>S 3reham*,Dt.morcctio|t'I,iH<’uPU(;y in L'anada as lia* been 
outlined for the l iiited Siates.

#"»<S hilbebranb, fiiltoria
yll-M Rogation 2lugn*tine
@T Rogation Hebe, Pr.

Rogation «ßcriMin
'-!< T Ascension 
Gtl P 3oan of 2Zrc, V.

(31)8 Holaub, iL , 21 iiaela

DEAD MOOSE LAKE.—Lce.- 
CpL Nie. Kill, son of Mrs. J. A. 
Brinkmeii.^, returned hoine ou June 

6th from overseas after liaving 
tlotie four years continuous Service 
with tlie Canadian forces. Heen- 
listed %at Saskutoon in May 1915 
and went to France in June 1916. 
J ust after the signing of the armis- 
tice he was in a hospital in England 
for about two months recovering 
from au illness. A brother, Char
lie Kill, was wounded at the Som
me in October 1916 and is nowr in 
Winnipeg.

WILLMONT.—The Rev. Father 
Lawrence joined in the holy bouds 
of matrimony W. Joe. Lohmann 
and Clara Margareth Doetzel in St. 
John’s Church on June 3rd.

HUMBOLDT, -r- Sergt. W. J. 
Payne and Cpl. H. Smethurst, Ptes. 
R. Poole, R. Newbold, S. C. Pullin 
and Geo. Arle were among the re- 
cent pew arrivals from overseas.

—The busineesmen and citizens 
of the energetic town of Humboldt 
have decided that it is time to 
throw oft" the shackles, trials 
and tribulatione that have 
ulated during the past" tive 
and give vent to their feelings in 
the shape of a grand and glorioue 
lifesize celebration. Fridaj', June 
27th, wae the time choeen and no 
efforte are to be epared to make 
this the beet time ever, and ae 
Humboldt hae an enviable record 
of doing theee thinge properly you 

make up your minde to 
to the beet little celebration 
staged in thie part of the country. 
Lt. McClelland, the noted Saska- 
toon aviator, ha« been eecured at a 
great expenee and he alone will be 
a great drawing card. It isn’t 
every day that one hae' the privil- 
ege to eee these mighty heavier- 
than-air machines looping the loop, 
to say nothing of the famous dive; 
in fact^ thie noted aviator doee 
everything in the air but the Jazz 
and the Chicago glide. He is to 
make two flights from the eporte 
ground, one in the afternoon and 
the other in the cool of the evening. 
Incidentally in the meanwhile he 
is prepared to take up individual 

passengers and anyone wishing to 
take a trip into the cloud» and 
look at the sun, moon and stazs 
can do so by eending in his name 
to the Sec. of the Humboldt Sporte 
committee. A big baaeball touroa- 
ment ie t* be staged and excep- 
tional prizee offered. A gigantic 
parade will take place etarting

CORRESPONDENCES.
(§D8 pfter anb paul, 21p. 

"IH M IHartial, £rcutrubi»

m
j The law is now iw»i tf«ct.

Cölon^Äv, Sask., June 12fch, 1919. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—

On account of the sudden sick- 
ness of the Rt. Rev. Father Abbot 
Bruno, O. S. B., we had no Contir- 
mation in Viscount and St. John. 
But in order that the people may 
not be too much disappointed 
churches were bleesed b)^ the Rev: 
Vather Jan, O. M. I. from Saska- 
toon, and by tbe Rev. Father 
Schweers, O. M. L, from Allan, botli 
having been specially delegated tu 
that etiect.

The

MONTREAL, Que. — Canon 
Joseph Halle, of (t)u«b««, has h««n 
iiamed to th«Fl-j AMTS in < >tiUU AT ION

New Year, Wtidnewln^, I.Jiui. 
Epiphany, Muiidny, «i Jan. 
Ahcviiwoii, Tliursdft) , *29. May 
All Haints, Saturday, I. Nov. 
InimuculatcConeeptiuti, Mun.H.Duc.- 
ChristmaH, 'Thursday, 25. Duc.

Othbk Feamtm

Septuag.-Hiimi, Sunday, 16. Feh.

Ash Wedmisdny 5. March 

Good Friday, 18. April 

I Eflwter Sunday, 20. April 
Pentecost Sunday, 8. June 

I Corpim Christi.'Tliursday, 19. June 

! Sacrwl Heai’t, Friday, 27. June 

I All Souls, Sunday, 2. Nov tun lau- 

$ First SuhiIhv <>l A*l\ «nt, 30. Xov.

Fants <>k Oi:uuatiox 

Eiuber I kiys, 12, 14, 15. March 

M, 13, 14. June

new prefecture 
estttblished nt Hearst, Ontario, on

the Grand 'J runk Pacitic, und his 
juriadretion will he.in the territory 
betwcoü Coclirane und Kcnora. 
Born at Levis, Queliec, Monsignor 
Halle made his early studies at 
that College where he alterwards 
taught Philosophy and tlieology. 
He had also lieen Superior for 
Home st-veii year.s. At hisuppoint- 
nibot he was, however, a memher 
of.the Canonical Chapter of the 
Cathvdrul at Ouubec.

.17, 19. 20. Sept. 
17. .19,.20. l>eq> 

L«nt, 5. March to 19. A|>ril 
X igils, 7. June, 16. Anglist,

31. Oft., 24. De«-.
First dCx

our

V OK KACH MoNTH 

I.Jiui. Weclnesday l.Jnfy Tuesday 
1. Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I .March'Saturday l.Sept. Mondny 
1 A pr. Tuesday 1 .Oct. Wednesd. 
I.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
1.J ime Sunday 1.1 )ee. Monday

ceremony on Monday, the 
9th, in Colonsay was remarkable 
by the number of people, which ex- 
ceeded two hundred persona. Many 
came from Allan and Saskatoon. 
The nice little church

— Monsignor F. X. Ross. Vicar 
Capitular of the Diocese of Ri- 
inuuski, celebrated recently the 
twenty-tifth anniversary of his Or
dination to the priesth(x>d. He is 
just tifty year« old, and has 
pied his present position «ince the 
death of Bishop Blais.

QUEBEC, Que.—In the Cathe- 
dral on Sunday before last, His 
Lminence Cardinal Begin ordained 
ten priest«, eight of whom were 
for the Diocese of Quebec and lwo 
for HarlKuir Gt ice. Seven candi- 
dutes received the suli-deaconship 
and two other« minor Orders.

ST. CLOUD, Minn. — The con- 
veut of St. Peter and Paul’s Par- 
ish at Belle Plaine, Minn., was de- 
stroyed by tire. The chaptJ 
also conedderably damaged.

— In accordance with a decision 
of Bishop Bush tlie Diocese of St. 
Cloud will have a second vicar 
general. Rev. Lucas Finkt O.S.B., 
Pastor of the Immaculate Concep- 
tion Parisli in St. Cloud, has l»een 
naiiied for, the position.

— Rev. N. Schmitz, ordained 
thirty-Nvven 3*ear.s ago. and for 
twenty-nine years pastoi of this 
place, was buried nt Rollingstone 
June 5th. Rev. J. Mej'er, a cousin 
of the deceased, of St. James, 
Minn., saug thesolemn Mas«. Rev. 
J. J. Treanor was deacon and Rev. 
G. Jaegen. suh-deacon. Rev. JA. 

Jostock assisted as master of Gfre- 
monies. Bishop Heffron gave the 
last absolution and preached in 
Engliali. Rev. J. Meier of Winona 
preached in German and recited 
the prayers at the grave. The 
remains were accompanied to the 
cemetery by forty priest«, Monsig
nori, and the Bishop.

Eclipkbs
of the »un, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
ul th« moon, 7. Nov.

wa« more 
than filled up. After the blessing, 
which was performed byRev.Father 
Jan, High Mas« was celebrated by 
Re\’. N. Perquis, and two expellent

Feast of Corpus Christi. ever possiblv. the Blvssed Sacra- 
m«nt should Iw exposed from Sat- 
urdaj- evening to Sunday evening. 
If this is not possiblv thettilh-ssed 

Saeranient should Iw exposed on 
Sunday for n oertain numlwr of 
hours. or nt least during the Mass 
und \ «spvrs. The faithful should 
be vnrnestly exhorted tobe present 
in great numlwrs, during the hours 
of this ])uhlic adoration,. to 
their liumag« to the inost adorablc 
S-icr&ment of the altar and the 
Sacred 1 lern t of Jesus.

“This is My Body and the hread 
Our Lord uplifted, blest und 

brake; x
"This is My Blood," our denr Lord

Ami drained lifes chulice for 
our aake.

1 "As often äs y« du these thiligs, 

MydnaUi yeslmll commeiu«träte; 
| My death, xvhich lifoeternal bringe 

Ah often as yv cousecrate.”

Dear Tegocy <>1 luv« divin«1
Sweet pledge ul" vx'vrlnsting bl iss! 

Flow, gittcious mvsterie«, in tfi« 
Win«!

Mid« in the Rr«ad. Faitli s deep 
ubyss!

“ Fake ye and eat divine cominniid, 
V hieb makes of vavh u clieHsh- 

wl guest:
How rloubt His luve Who tlius 

hath planned
Ul" our wvak love so mild n iest?

sermons were preached by Rev. 
lather Schweers and Rev. Father 
Kennedy, O. M. I.

Daring the whole ceremony we 
delighte«! to hear the singers 

of Saskatoon, Allan and Tramping 
Lake, whose co-operation was great- 
ly appreciated. It xvas, indeed, a 

great feast for Colonsay7.
In the aftern<x>n a little picnic 

gaxre to the church a benefit of 
about $250.00. Many7 thanks to 
all our good f riends!

In Viscount the renovated 
church was blessed on the 10th of 
June hy Rev. Father Jan who ex- 
plained to the people in

accum-yeare
;
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' p»y

can
wa« man.

CINCINNATI. — On June 4th 
Mother Mary- of St. Martin, Super
ior of the Price Hill Convent, Cin
cinnati, observed the 50th annix'er- 
Saryjiof her profession in the G«xxi 
Shepherd Community.

WASHINGTON - Archbishop 
John Bonzano, Apostolic Delegate 
to the United States, will sail Sat. 
June 21st for a Conference with 
Pope Benedict. The;archbishop ex- 
pevts to be absent from the United 
States several months.

ROME.— In an exclusix'e inter
view granted the International 
News Service, Cardinal Gasparri, 
offered to place the archives of the 
Holy See at the disposal of anyone 
wishing toinvestigate the Vatican s 
war work and diplomacy. From the 
very beginning of tlie war, Cardin
al Gasparri said, the Pope was in 
the unpleasant position of a man 
walking a tightrope. with both 
groupe of heiligerente trying to push 
him off Neither succeeded. “Facta

everBRINGE ALBERT. Sask.The 
Hw. Father A. Jan, O. M. I„ rector 
<>1 St. Paul s Church, Saskatoon, is 
the new \ icav General and Admin
istrator of tlie dioeesv of Prince 
Albert
European trip Bishop Pascal, 
O. M. 1.. Imd appointed *\hlK»t Bruno 

■to fill that position. but at the 
siiuiv tim« he also x\ isely prox’ided 
for -tlie «ventuality. should 
thing unforeseen Uifall Ahbot 
Bruno.

SASK ATOON. The btdlsof St. 
.BajM's clnu ch aimouuced the death 
oi the Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno to 
local Cntholivs June 12th and 
memlwre of tlie St. Paul’« church 
parish expreeeed their keeu 
Abhot Bruno was [>opular here. — 
The ‘ Star” in eommenting on the 
demise of Abhot Bruno, in iteissue 
of June 14th, has the following: 
“Abbot Bruno was taken suddenly 

ill at the nine ocltxk Service in St 
Pauls church here last Sunday

a very
piactical sermon the significance of 
the ceremony.

In St. John the Rev. Father 
Schweers, assisted by the Rev. 
I athers Nicolet and Morneau, pro- 
ceeded to the benediction of the 
church, celebrated High Mass and 
preached a good apostolic 
The singers of Allan who 
St. Jolm

Before leaving on liis

Religious News sermon. 
came to 

con-are to be specially 
gratulated for their edifying and 
beautiful singing.

The diwese of Prince Albert he
ilig dvdicated to tlie »Sacred Heavt 
of Jesus, it will be xvell tb reiuem- 

|bev that on »Sunday June 29, the 
day ou which the feast of the Su- 
cred Heart is solemuly' celebrated 
ßhouldMbt‘ a day' of-spevial prayer 
|and devotion to the Divine Heart 
of Jesus throughout the entire dio- 
«ese. The regulations of the diocese 
governing this day are that, wher-

—Corr.

Ccdworth, Jone 9th, 1919 
Dear St Peters Bote:—

A Farewell Party7 was given to- 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter who 
sold their house 
Wunderlich and intend to 
Wednesday, June llth, to Prince 
Albert, where Mr.Carpenter bought 
a fine reaidence.

sorrow.

to Mr. Frank
move on
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of JvauB Christ, ns we understood 
it, IthK to offer shij>wm*ked hum- 
anity.

I liad a large and thiekly popül- 
ateil distrivt assigned me. and I did 
all I could to aid> to the best of my 
aVility. thow who dvsired my nid. 
I reljeyed tlieir material and tem
poral needs aveoKiling 1t> the nteniiK 
at my clisposal, and 1 eiideavored to 
assist thvm in the time of sk-kness

Snnday, Jtme 29, 10 little ones 
trill receive tlieir Lord for tlie first 
time at Cudworth.

From now on 
dav Service twice a mouth, wliich 
we certainly appreciate.

On June 14, a teachevs' meeting 
vi|l ije held at our school house; 
this is the first time here. SeVeral 
VIII Graile pupils intend to write 
tlieir exätnmafcione liere on June 
2f»th and 27th.

j^at week the sf.ction house, a 
emall building, burned duwu, the 
heavy wind muking it impossible 

to save it.
A uexv butcher ehbp is going to 

be er jcted and, as I hear, a very 
hie butcher is taking charge of it.

—Gorr.

of Papenuakers, it 
run au

was decided to I were refuted by othvials of 
open «hop, and sinee the in- cial Companies who said thex wäre 

lernational union disappeared from accepting business without restric- 
Örand Meie everybody lived in al>- t.ioiis and that condifcious were prae- 
solute hartuony. Falber Lafleche I tically uonual. 
saic that every time he had asked

vt immer-

mWatch This Space.
we sball have Sun- Today everyone from Jno. I). Rockefeller down to the 

little eountry merehant is advertising for your putnmage 
on aecount of “serViOp” rvndcred.

Aru you really getting such wondcrfiil “serviee"? 

If not ? WHY NOT ?
Because even while he is asking for your patronage 

as an reward for his “serviee” he really wants to he 
your MASTER. \X7e <lo not Claim timt private 
business is unnecessary or dishonest, but we do Claim 
that by estahlishing co-operative husiness along with 
private' business you will gut DETTER “SERVICE".

Through co-operation you eliminate profiteering by 
removing the cause (personal gain). You become the 
masters by heing able ti/ set your own price Tor 
serviee rendered. ’

We do riot wish to ant.agonize but are determined 
to light for our molto “Equity And Justice To All".

Are you with us?

Department of Justice agents 
for aomethhig from the Company raided the farm of J.W.Miller near 
for the men they got it. 
by a conmns : mer, Fatlivr Lafleche ‘ stacker sonn, bunt *d for txvo yeuvs. 
said, that Mr. Gahocm, wbo tot ified One son xvas woundl-d ae he atteiup- 
ou lieball of the Company, w as not ted to escape. The three men, Will 
a Catholic.

Asked SpringGvox e. and arrested his three

end of dealh. It was at such ntucs. 
hoxx« \ vr, xvhen tln x were sinlttcn' 
by dis.-as -und Hearing dciitli.ilhat 
1 awist fn-quently hevaihe ronscious 
of uv utter ticlploRShvHN and of th?^ 
Jniilefluacy of the means of spiri
tual nid providcd by the Protestant 
Hxfstcm. Aga in and again did 1

i: Mike and Bvrnard Miller, lind con- 
structed a tunnel from the cvllar to

. the harn. This tunnel was used toUnitl0d 0S News e^U(*e defcectiws <>f P. Burry of
________ the Dep’t. of Justice ou ndmeröu«

WASHINGTON. I). C.— Wo man raids ou the farm. The three men 
suffrugists \\un tlieir long fouglit did not regist er aud refused tobuy 
battle fdr the Submission of the Lilierty bonds. Tliey were usually «fand hy th** hed of the sirk and 
Susan B. Antlionv amendment a mied and th reale ned person s who 
June4tli when the senate.by a vote ftriod to remonstrate xvith theni. 
of 56 to 25 j)as«vd the rusolution Dut every time federal agents eimie 
xvhieb passed the House txvo weeks they vanished and alter seärehing 

gooR to i1 >v hours the oHicers xvould deparfc 
the state legislatures forratification. and the three slackern xvould lunp- 
There are 2<S states xvhich now have pear.

■ t

•if
A

dynig, or cqinc away from a dcath
hed, with a painful nonae of com- 
plvtc ii M d utlcr fall it re.—xvith a 
eonsi‘inusnt‘88 that Kovnvthing was 
radicnll.x wrong sömcwliere, if I 
could but lny my hftnd« upon ii

• Canadian News :ü

ago. The resolution noxv
Saskatchewan

SASKATOON. — Studien have 
beeil undertaken bj^the reclamation 
serviee of the d^partment of the in- 
terior ou ajdan for diversions of 
tbe waters of the North Saskatclx - 

river, near Edmonton, for tlie 
purpose of providing stock water- 
iiig and forage evop Irrigation fa- 
cilities for a large district in Al
berta and Saskatchexvau.

Tand « dl it by iik proper mime, 
nevvr. Vaiicd to rcalizc timt tlie smil
to xvhi. li I strove so earncstly to ^^

min ist i xviyj really a seid cd lmok 
to mc : and that 1 could iievcr, Uli 
der any circimiNtanccs, be sun* xvImh 
thev I had, in my minist rat ion«,
Haid and dom* the right 1 hing.

It is manifestly iitipOHsihlc for s 
physician to atteuipt tlie eure of «e 
his putieul unicss the palicnt i:- ** 
willing io give such iiiformation 
raspeuting his pain and afthciioti 

which aftect»Catholic». »..ftetrdby „ wl|1 v|**i,.iau t„ ,„„k,
the Propaganda of the Spnitiats, a eom.,., .liagnoam amlto |.rvscvihe ■?*§• 
led by apauegadeCatholic,( .Doyle. tifnd of reinetly. Ii' 11»
Thianjan, a pliysician hy profeemon pB,sliriuks from »ftdöt dis- 

und au imaginative writerbychoice, dösurc, refuses Io «ubinit to care

fnl vxamination, or hesitates Io teil 
the \x hole truth about his condition, 
the best qualiffcd physician is lielp 
leas, and niay, if be «ttempts Io 
\xrork in tlie dark, do more harm t^ 
than g<M)(l. The «ame applies to ‘4** 
the troubles and HiekneKses of ih« 4^$- 

human koiiI. The inost eanicst and A* 
oonscientiouH clergynuhi cau do no- 4* 
thing efTectuaUy to uid a «ick or 
dying man unless that mau is pro .«K 
pared to uiake sonn* hoi1 of disclo 4* 
hu re respeeting his jiasl life and 
ihn pres'-nt state of his soul, and A. 
thiiR niake it poswihie for tlie der- T 
gyiiian to inake a correct diagnosis. tjz 

But to the 'Protestant ministei 
th** houI of his parisliipncr h-inains 
to the last, as I have Habt, a m aled 
hook. He da re not ask for a mani-

, , , . , .. , . fostation of coiiHcience which xvould
It haß been uiHtly said that il the . . . ,

‘ . , , in any Hen«e hear tlie mark ol a
Protestant rehgion is a good and .. ... . ,,

_ , , ... coiifession oi sin. A sincere 1 ro-
comfortable one to lixre in, it. is a . ...

, _ , . , . , , lest a nt pariHhioner, itioreover,
very bad, and indeed a xvort hleas . . ^ .

’ . , ., p xvould resent the very Suggestion
one to die in. It is evident from .. . 4l . , . , Jx

, , . , , , oi such a thing; and no Angliean rrr
what is heing reported that the . . . ■ , , , . T

. , , , . chrgyman, xvho is honest ly loyal to »Ti
ha« brought th» Komr to a ^ ^ of KHtllh)iHh. V

gnmt many thoughtfu mmd. ment would attempt t0 „luke it. *$*
A reflectmg mind xvill admit that _ , , ,

TactlessneHs and impiisitiveness 444 
if there is a time in human lite , , . , , 4*

. , . , .. , „ . and priest ly pretenccfs would, r
xvhen the heart craves for definite .

" , bexond douht, he the Charge pre-
and authontive assurances, and .. . . . , . ,,,,, , , „ tcrrc'd against liirn. fliere ih the
when it realizes the need of a very .. . 4 .

, , .... fort her difficulty that a ProtrKtanl
direct and personal relationshii) . ,

, , , , has never hc-c-n taiighl to makc such
with God, it is xvhen the shadows . . .. .

, ... . , a manifestatiOM of conwueiice, lias +Tr
of life are falling and the axx’tul . . . .. „ , ,, never been brought to rcalizc its
realities of the World unseen are . . . . , , .
, , , _ . , necDHHity, and is quitc unable to
dawning upon the soul. It is then . , , , . ,■ »T», « , , . distinguisli between temptation -ttt
fhat mere conventional phrases and z . , , . ... T

. , ,, , , ' . . . and mortal or venial sin. m knows iT»
religiotis shiholeths are feit to be , .. . . . . , TTr. not hing of, and has probahly never T, 
xvorthless, and that the soul Stretch- . . .... . . , , , 444.

. , . in Ins life rnaoe, a definite a<*t oi tjt
es forth its hands for somethmg . ..

.... , conl ntion or sorroxx' tor sin.
upon which it can rest securely,
and upon which it can base its con- 
fidence and hope. Now, Protes- 
tantism, heing a purely subjective 
religion, and as such subjerjt to an 
infinite variety of delußions and of 
ill-gronnded assumptions, is wbolly 
incapable of furnishing any such 
secure hope and eoufidenee.

I well rememl>er how frequently 
and strikingly 4his defect carne 

; home to me in the course of m)r life 
and ministrations as an Angliean 
clerg> inan. My first appointment 
upon my ordination was to a large 
and husy parish in an Eastern suh- 

I u rb of London, where I had oppor- 
! tunities of studying the practical 
working of the Protestant System 
of thought under what I still ro- 
gard as exceptionally favorahle 
conditions. Our staff consisted of 
the rector and three curates; and 
I think I may say that we were all 
men of sincere faith and desperate- 

to ly in earnest,—ready, night and 
day, to minister to our people, and 
to bring them all that the Gospel

:THE ST. GREGOR G.G. ASST., LTD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.
1full 6i- ‘presideiititU sufirage for xvo- 

men, and in tliese quick action on 
tlie amendment is looked for. Tliir- 
t-y-six states must ratify the umend- 
nienfc to niake it efivctivc.

—A xvheat production"of 1,236,-, 

000,000 bushels this year, 00111 Inn
ing xvinter and sjiriug xvheat crops 
xvere forecasted by the Dep’t of 
Agriculture fron conditions of 
•crops June Ist. Winter produc
tion is forecast at 893,000,000 bus., 
compared xvith 899,915,000 bush. 
forecast last montli utaking it tlie 
largest ever gvoxvri. Gouditions of 
wheat was 94.96 of a normal, coui- 
pared with 100.5 last montli and 
83.8 last year.
I —With a record vote the house 
passed and sent to the svjiate the 
11^20 ariny appropiation bill, cany- 
ing a total of $718,000,000, and 
providing for a temporary army 
of 300,000 men. The original mea- 
sure received by the war depart- 
ment carried $1,250,000,000.

—An investigationof the manner 
in wdiich Wall St. hanking houses 
obtained copies of the full text of 
the peace treaty, which is still xxdth- 
held from the American j»eople, 
and Congress, probahly will be 
luade by the Senate. Administra
tion Senators, smurting unde.r tlie 
imputation that the President or 
bis personal representatives in Pa
ris were instrumental in getting 
copies of the treaty into the hands 

. of the international bankers wliose 
interests are involved in the peace 
settlement fathered a Resolution 
xxdiich xxras introduced by Senator xvar 
Hitchcock of Nebraska, Democra- 
tic minority leader. Senator Lodge 
in his Speech in the Senate yester- 
day, charged that the copies were 
obtained from the President’s per
sonal representatives in Paris. He 
made this Statement after having 
in his hands one of the copies noxv 
in the possession of Wall St. fivms.

CHICAGO. — The second stage 
of the commercial telegraphers 
strike will be reached when rail- 
way operator.s at 23,000 points in 
America are to discontinue haiid- 
ling commercial messages under an 
order issued by tlie Order of Rail- 
road Telegraphers. Such action, 
strike leaders declare, will tie up 
all commercial telegraph business 
except lietween the larger cities in 
which the Western Union and Pos- 
tal telegraph Companies maintain 
their own office. Mean while, offic- 
ltils of the Commercial Telegraphers’ 
Union of America continue to re
ceive reports that the strike is 
spreading. S.J. Konenkamp, inter
national president of the union, 
said that the n um her of strikers 
had reaclied 22,00.0; tliat the strike 
of electrical workers, set for next 
Monday, would add 130,000 w'ork- j 

the list of those idle, and

Foreign News
❖ ' , .

7
mNICARAGUA.—Nicaragu^ has 

asked the United States to land 
forces there to cope xvith a tlireat- 
envd mvasion from Costa Rica. The 
state department is investigatmg 
tlie Situation.

m \* Humboldts1
wan

r I❖ i❖ IAlberta ■'LONDON. — A new ineimee, ❖CA LGARY.—General ly speak - 
ing,Southern Alberta faces a bright 

outlook. Rains have visited

£

x *❖crop
almost every district in the past 
months or six w'eeks, and the groxv- 
ing gvain bears a very healthy look. 
There are few districts. that ofi'er Welcome Day!*

Friday, June 27th

1
bas said tliat every girl is u i>ot«#i*kial 
medium- a reinark which has been 
condeniped hy another doctor as 
likely to set man}’ of our hysteri- 
cal girls’ steps on tlie dark path 
xvhich leads to insanity. The Spir- 
itists have become so strong tliat 
they held a meeting to coinnienio- 
rate the dead of the .war.

any serious complaint of lack of 

moistuve.
considerable damage in.portions of 
Southern .Alberta, but recently 
heavy rains have eliniinated this 
danger to a great extent.

EDMONTON.— Detective C. J. 
Oriffith, öf the provinciftl police, 
has retumed from San Francisco 
with Jack Cummings alias Alex 
Comisky, who is charged with re- 
ceiviug $12,800 stolen from tlie 
Royal Bank in Calgary. Cum
mings will be tried at Calgary. He 
issupposed by the police to hax’e 
blackmailed the teller of the bank 
who is now accused of the actual 
theft and to have secured three 
payments from him totalling $12,- 
809. The teller was brought fron) 
New Orleans some weeks ago.

VI❖The cutworm caust-d

!
, ' 1,1

4

eCONSTANTIN OPLE. 
piüace of the Hultan was destroyed 
by tire last Xveek.

The I Ui“

-
• 1 %<$*
mAir Thrills

*3+ by Lt. McClelland, late R.A.F. 4*

Baseball Tournament
Horse Races *

Athletic Events &

❖ . iiA Great And Valuable 
Lesson Taught. 'VP

By J. Godfrey Eaupcrt, K.S.G. I
I i. -m 11Manitoba

❖WINNIPEG.—The city of Win
nipeg went through very turbulent 
times last week, and many riots 
occurred. Corporal F. G. Coppins, 
winnev of the Victoria Cross in the 
war, one of the special mounted 
eonatables, during a demonstration 
wae pulled from his horse and so 
maltreated that for some time he. 
wae not expeetfed to recover. Be- 
sides two ribs being broken from 
«evere kicks and serious injuries to 
hie head, he also received internal 
injuries, but will 
todical element of the Engineer’s, 
Firemen’s and Trainmen’s Union 

announced t.hey would join in the 
general strike at six o’clock Friday 
right, if an undertaking were not 
taeded, aince all the trainmen with 

l .bnt few exceptions remained at

I their posts.

i■

A MONSTER PARADE 1 i
, -t.i:
fffi

Modern Midway 
Three Bands

i»

f
e Watch

for Next Week’s Announcements.
❖ 4

Irecover. The

Now, what can the eoriHcientious 

minister do undqf-’ such conditions? 

He can but point to the benefieent 

and remedial power of suffering 

paticntly bome; perbaps pray with 

the sick person, and repeat a 

Psalm or a few comfort ing verses 

from the New Testament. And 

this. indeed, is all that iß ever dom-, 

or can be don«\ And it is here 

that the bopch*«« failure and utter 

inad«'qnacy of the Protestant Sys
tem ■ of thought and teaehiug are 

to be found. It takes no aecount 

of the dee|>est, needs of human na
tu re in the liour of its son-st need, 

and it has no means of effectually 

meeting and providing for that 

need. It leaves the soul in that 
state of confusion and uncertainty 

in which paganism ha» left it, and 

from which the Gospel of Jesu» 
Christ came to set it free.

To be continued.

Public Auction Sale
of a $3000.00 Bankrupt Stock of General Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods, Paints and Hardware
in the Home Bakery Building, opposite Arlington Hotel, on
Saturday, June 21st, at 1.30, t

Quebec
GRAND MERE.—The employ- 

666 of a l(K!al pnlp and paper com- 
t®ny told the Industrial Relation» 
Commission, that the parish priest, 
Esther Lafleche, is the Sole arbi-

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Panamas and Straws 
Overalls, Sweaters, GloVes, Counterpanes and Blankets, 
Head Halters, Whips, arid Other Miscellaneous Art.iefi-s
too numerous to mention. Everything will be seid regardless of Price.

Ii. Maney, Auctioneer.

ff'tor in case of disputes l«*weeB 
die Company and its men The

Terms: CASH.
°*»pany empioyed 1,700 men. The 

®ea had received a 50% increase 
,mee 1914, and the mimmnra sala- 
t Nd is now $3.50 a day. The 

°f living in Grand Mere had 
001P®6 np so rapidly. The com- 
P*ay owned 70 houses, which it 
ltDte<* employeen at 6% on the 

Clubs for amusements 
maintamed. After a strike 
fan year» ago, when its men 

"^ooged to the InternationalUnion

PILGER PARISH FESTIVALers on
that by early next week telephonic 
Service in many cities and towns 
will be greatly impaired through 
a walk-oot of telephune operators. 
The brokers’ division of the tele
graphers’ union has been asked 
take action. Claims of strike lead
ers that the walk-out is spreading

(T-icnic)

June 29th (SU Peter and Paul)
were

Everybody cordially invited to see the new church 
and have a good time. THE COMMITTEE. ■
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICUN AND Sn,;;Eos

KSas*1'1-
Arhngton Hotel.

The Liberty of Education. Ni],Tiber Of CathoHCS IflU.S.
17,549,324 >

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK. -

Time Will Teil. Opposition ; and in *1 ue time hl» 
«ystem spoke for itwilf. Men prais 
<•<1 hi« work; bat the foumhr wa* 
well eontent thatXI od had blewvtl 
hi« labor*.

Do you ehootte the honest 
In your de.-tli/igH day by day i 

Time will teil;

way, In niariy place« todaythe right' 
of the eliiId to a Christian educa
tion is brought into conflict with 
the theory of an omnipotent State 
Tliere are those who would inain

VOL.
°PPoate

Tie deaired neither Tliere are 17,549,324 Catholics 
in the forty-eight States of the 
Union, according to the 1919 edi- 
tion of ‘ The Official Catholic direc- 
tory” published and copyrightcd by 
F.J. Kencdy ü Sons, of Barclay St. 
New York. With 54 archdioceses 
and dioceses making no changes in 
their population statistics; with 9 
dioceses showing decreases, and 39 

chdioceses and dioceses showing 
inereases, the net increase in the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
1 SPARK 
X

Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask. ■Shotild the roiu] be roiigh and lohg, wealth nor honor« and was pever 
TTiornier than Uie patli of wrong, happy as when with bis \yjy 
Will your heart Irf faint or «trong f i training young men t» carry out 

Time will teil. ,

Every »eed tliat wt- have hown,
Every thin-fmu, bluwii,

Time will teil:

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
during wintcr and Summer. 

Write to us for further information

2>r. 2L f?. ZlTcCutcb\f
vontliat patriotinin can be promoted 

only through State absolutisrn.
They forget that we have ju-t 
waged a war to secure liberty as 

Constitution of the Order and bpoks ®g»inst a gpvernment that nriad»* 
for teaeJiers and pnpils. Ile resign- Absolutism one of its Cardinal priri 
ed hi« office as superior when ad (-i|*le»k

ars obliged hin» to b- The omnipotent State was the .* 
inore «paring of himself. f,,'t theory of Prusman jonkerdom.

Wlnm In- pass..,! to bis r. ward in W« ™ K«»>'d lest the ||Umber of Cfttho|ics over the pre.
171!.; .t was said of .Iran Baptiste ™'ne false theory bring disaste, ,:l;lJj . ,lmolmls to ,:i:! 02l
de la Salle that "hi« wholeIffe was uponourown country. Patnotism 
tk,prolonged act of zeul". doe« not consist in denying libert y

In atl age» the CImrch I«,raise,l 'J «lucution and in ’giving tlä- "'‘w* »hown in many a year, there
is no cause for alavm, for, according 
to the tables of the 1919 issue, 54

pijysictan anb Surgeonbis prineiple« of edueatiori.
In 'Konen, jA'here he final ly estab- 

lished hi« novitiate, he wrote the
Office:

Kepfey Blöd — t)umb0|M, Sasf

I —Age « 
| terms. M 
[ and youth 
I otliers wh< 
[ tieth indes 
| tion is bet’ 

| closed mii 
and woma 
ferent, falli 

I take the tr 
He is convi 

I to spend tii 
I not of iinm 
| ing to dö w 

probleii'i.

—The gi 
I all their liv 

small happe 
are. They 
engine and 
communicat 
less and all 
ances that t 
word solved 
and perfecte 
cause they \t 
thing new i 
Thejourney 
his place mec 
is ceaselessly 
have done a 
tim es, yet he 
the next tim 
ation will u:

—“The g; 
world,” says 
waste of infli 
willingly or i 
fluence iuto t

—Usually 
quaritity-of ^ 
certainly 
Each of us pc 
capacity- for ir

Dr. A. S. GARNEN 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANDREASEX, Mgr.All dopend« ujion the root!
Eike fron, like still follow, suit vancing yc 
Either »wert or bitter fruit,

The Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Rcsidence: LivingstoneSt., Phonei8Bmno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.
Time will teil.

Hearing The Child. Although this in the sinallest in- Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and sunimer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer, 
Phyaician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.
(Jod ha« placed the parents a« the 

visible gnardian ang.-T» „t th.-i, | P"“'»K their example
children. To tbem Ile has eontldcd T th* 7*“, tb*t
their immortal souls, not that they "" ^ ■«•'»»• of
may Is, brought up for the world l'"tl,,""""lveÄ 1,1 vai" 
alone, bulthat by their rare and T ""' ‘‘""M that in
w»Uhfuli.c«» these s„uls might re- "'“•‘.mnth Century when «ecu- 
turn Io the (Jod who created tlrm, t"1"Cat”r8 W"ry Pridih«
This imposes a heavy responsihdity ” ll»' >..arv«"ou»growtl. of
nponthe(larents,and thetriieChris- learnmg, theUhureh
tian mies will evor I«, mindful „f it. "',0" d tl.o
It will alway» Is, their ehief eoneern ..... ' hu,,,hlc
to wate],over thetreasnres that have ! y. ""“U!r' wl,OW’ fll Bt ,lim in 
comc tothein fron, thehand of (j,sl ! "ducation wa» toUad,younginind»
Kin* and formost they will teaeh <Jo’1 youn* l,ea''to U)
riiorehytheirexamplc thari byword. I „„
Next they will he careful of their I , P d<! •Salla
educalioi^nd flnally they will l„. '^r«J V j" '■«+0, w,w bea-
aolieitnuH aliout tl.e Company whicl, ' ’ a,,dcanomzcd in 1 !w0-
they k,*p. Hut alasl in these nur ^ ",VWl
day. far.too many parents are any- , ’ ‘ T ’ m’W IJl ivile«M*
thing but the gnardian „ngels they 'l1 «>" talk of that
aredestined tobe. Insteadof bring ° ,,lornln8 wbon all Rome
shining modrls of Christian living l” wnvel*i"K «'■ S'*int
they are thetirHUoiendtheirownolf. "ter " 1,1 Wltne8a tlle «momzation
springastray, hy Word ordred. Tlien c,'r,''"ony- 0,1 tlie Ka,"e day ,iluRS-
b», eventhough theysend them toa ' , ° <m was raiaed «'«

rank of the samt«.
DcHcribing the «eonc, »in Ameri

can vehidunt of the l'apul city 
wroti* :

State a monopoly of in«truction.
Thi« will nittke «erfsand not putri- 
ot«. To I«; «oand and «trong pat- 
riotism mu«t be ba*ed on duty to 
Ood. Religion therefori, is its „,ost Population Hgure«. In fact, it i»

pointed out tliat «ome of the mo«fc

Main Street

men may
important archdirjce.se.« and difjce.se« 
mode no change« whatever in their Veterinary Surgeon 

V. ff. STEEVES, V. S„ HCMBOLDT.
Graduate ofShip your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

|Kjwerful incentive. Base patriot 
i«m on mere important aicliflitjceHes have not«entirnentality and it 
numhles to pieees in time of stre« cl"l"g<:d figures for <juite a
Base it u,x,n State ahsolutism and numW of y™«. 
it becotne« mere cringing serviturl« i Catholic population figures
if it does not clegenevate into rank |a,e no^’ therefore, as Protestant 
hypoerisy. Tliere can 1>e no col-! staristician8 sometimes intimate,

crown of
Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during surnmer and wintor
Full inforrnationgiven on request.

JACOB KÖE

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Morse shoer

IsitWeen religion and duty l|Veru,,tiinateil or exaggeiated, but 
to country among a free people. j "n t*le coutrary, according to”j. H.

Its wrong to deny the right of w^° has compiled the direc-
tlie Child to a Christian education. for the past 14 years, the ti- 
No .State can take away or abridge glire 17,549,324 (sevehteen million 
tliat right without violating the 
most sacred duty that Ood has im- 
posed u|)on parents. That duty j 
embracee the right to choose a 
Christian education for theirchild- 

in order that they may l)t, p[- 
[lared for their purpose in life. To 
take away that right is tyranny of 
the worät' kind. To take it away 
in the naine of liberty is »beer hy- 
pocrisy,

P, Prop, E. S. WILSON
LEGiAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask,

OTTO SCHOEN 
FARM LANDS — LOANS 

INSURANCE. 
BRUNO, SASK.

live hundred and forty-nine thou- 
«and tliree hundred and twenty- 
four) is very conservative; and if 
the ‘floating’ Cathol ic population 
could be recorded, and if it liad 
been possiblc for every diocese in 
the country to take a new' census 
tlie Cathol ic population figure 
would, according to Mr. Meier, 1>e 
over 19,500,000.

During the last 25 years the 
CImrch in this country has inade 
ginnt slrides as is evidenced by 
com pari ng the figures in former 
directovies. Tracing back the pop
ulation figure 25 years it is shown 
tliat the increase in the number of 
Catholics in tlie U. S. Suring the 
past t|uftrter of a Century has a- 
mounted. to «,471,45».

Mayon

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also haveren
Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

Catliolie wlunl, they nullify the 
g<»»l teiiehings impart ed tliere hy 
their nrijust criticisin and their lack 
of pro|Kir co-operntion with thi 
thoritiee of tlie sehool. Fürthen 
they so offen fail to exereise that 
vigilanei, wliieli alnnecan safeguard 
the weitere of tim yoting. And.su 
instead of heilig, as (Jod intended 
them to Is-, the gnardian nngels of 
their children, they heeonio tlie 
helpers of Satan and stnrt them 
the downward put It to deatructi

Zlloose €afe Store FOR
I he State has the right to 

that children rcccive an education 
to fit them for citizennhip. To de- 
ny to parents the right to give 
their eliihlYen a Christian education 
is to destroy true liberty. (Trutli.)

LIFE INSURANCECarl Cintoerg, proprietor 
For years I have conducted my 
business here, and tliat my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
Tight! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy al 1 you need right here 

at tlie cheapest prices ? 
Wehave Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods;

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service alway» guaianteed.

See

“Humanity, an aiHiyof Iminanity 
everywhere, far ns tlie eye could 
rciicli. If their nninbor» Imd been 
imjKising outside, how mucli 
Inside tlie liuiits of one of tlie lew

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE C0.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

can

world « cdlficcH capablc of contain- 
ing thein, Every thing rieh, splen
did and govgeous in the trcasilvy 
of the Basilica was displayed to 
solciiHiize tlie Canonization 
ing.”

The Catholic Parochial 
School SysStem.

08.

Adding to the figure 17,549,324 
which is the Catliolie population of 
the United States proper, the num- 
ber of Catholics in Alaska, the 
Canal Zone, the Virgin Islands, 
Guam, the U.S. posessions in Samoa 
the Hawaiian Islands, Porto Rico

—If we ma 
we waste thi 
if we make it 
»bly in tlie fir 
the world a b

on
Licensed Auctioneer

I am. ready to call AUfcTION 
SALES anywhere In the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms, 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Feed and Livery Stahle■ At th« beginning of tlie sehool 
in theyearSept. 1915 \here 

United States over 7,000 Catholic 
schools of every giado from the 
kindergarten to tlie univermty, and 
for every need, for the defectiv 
well as for the normal; for teachers and *n Philippines, it developes

timt there are 20,332,650 Catholics 
under the protection of the United 
States Flag.

morn-
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on

The Schoolmaster Saint. ’ Hie Christian Brothers led the
SC Gregors dependable 

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.
great prcKiv«sion; and as they pass- 
« (1, the murmured comments of the 
people tdhl of their regard for the 
«on« (jf Li Salle.

“What <lid .Ivan Baptisto ilo la 
Salle dt»''’ osked Francis Th

—Moral ct 
the world but 
doing What w 
that to evej-y 
what a stir 6f 
/nterest this d 
weare living y

—Miene®, 1 
frivolous

B ompHon
years ago. "Ile foillided an oiXlurof I am also handling the John Deere 

Cockshutt Machinery and I 
Imve the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

■ North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Every country 
in tlie world llud secmingly sent 
a representative.

andas well as for pupils; industrial, 
technical, Professional, and seminar- 
istic. There

»cluml master«, acongregat ion which 
»nobles and glorifies the teachers 
call ing hy .making it an exereise of 
religion." From a huntble little

besides night
clubs, Settlement, social and A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.

All kinds of Meat

Iinii liiimlred Bishops walked 
ht’lore LeoXIll. in tliecanonization 
process of I »00. A long nrray of 
Cardinal» foilowed the Bishops; 
tlien tlie iiiimcdiate mcinbers of tlie 
Piipnl Court and tlien tlie 

Canon of tlie ,o‘'all the «plendor timt Imd gone 
Metropolitan church df tlie City of f liefore-tho lioly Fatlivr under tlie 
Rheims, I golden ennopy of State.

The CImrch Imd cverlmen zeal-I "The rite of canonization 
Oll» for tlie education of tlie pnor, on to the »oleum 
and freu sch,»Ms ImiC long Wen es'- Papal dccrco was read by Popo Leo 
tahlmhed. There wen, plentf off XIII.. and Jean Baptisto de la 
Schlots, hat teachers wem compar-; Salle and. Rita of Cnscia were de- 
atiyely few iu tlie 17th Century, lined to he of tlie number of tlie 
Only a religion« congregntion could | aoints.
fiii nish a permanent »upply for thi.« “The Pope Cntoncd the Te Do-

nui. 1 hen a tiimult of liell» awukc 
1 ho «Uintly nimm, rccognizing over tlie whole City of Rome—un- 

tlie need, founded tlie teacliing or-, lieaid and unnotic«! in St. Peters 
der known the world over as tl.e .klone; for there a himltiti.de of 
Tlrothers of tlie Christian echirols. ti-ibe« and people.« sang the ‘Te 
For foi ty years he cuntcmled a- Deun,' Ihamlghty voicc, overpow- 
gainst obetaclc» timt would have ering all othei- sounds. Begun by 
discournged an ordinnry mau. one feehle,

From Rheim.« to Paris, and from 
Paris all over France, Jean Baptis- 
te de la Salle carried Ins System 
of editcation and wherever he ninde 
amcatahlisliment the work seemed

The usual fable of statistics ap- 
[iears in the Kenedy publicotion, 
and according to tlie General Sutn- 
mary there are now 20.58S Catlio- 
lic priests in tlie United States. Of 
these, .15,052 are secular de

sum-
scliools, linjl a great number of 

teachers’ Institutes. The Catliolie 
schools in Alaska, Hawaii, the Phil- 
lippines and Porto Rico are not in- 
cluded here. In these institutions 
there were

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

W e have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

x sehool in Rheim«, startet! hy 
man's charity in' 1080, the work 
spread, under the direct ion of the 
inspirod foumier. Jean Bnptiste de 
ln Salle, who was n

can be liad at amu« 
®arly and unhtPitzel’s Meat Market

t The place wliere you gät the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

crown —The thing 
»ealed to the bi 
man. The ha 
tliat with whicl 
Things human 
I» known to be 
must be loved i

—A good na 
chosen than gre 
favor rather th

rgymen
and 5,536 are priests of religious 
Orders.

over 1,760,000 pupil« 
in attenrlance, of wliom 1,497,949 
were in tlie 5,588 schools of ele- 
nietitnry grade, over 120,000 in the 
academie» and College», about 8,500 
in the university and Professional 
schools, 17,600 in tlie industrial 
and technical schools, 6,200 in semi- 
narics, 0,000 in training schools, 
alwut 30JI00 in various institutions 
for dependent Children. Tlie

\\ E BL Y Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
roultry. If you have them to seil 
let us know, we pay hiebest prices!

Ritzel s Meat Market
Livingatone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone52.

Land
Market!

Otlier figures taken from tlie 
copyrightcd Suinmary are as fol-

Archbishops, 14, Bishops, 97;! 
Chnrclies with Resident Priests, 
10,460; Missions with Churches, 
5,537; Seminaries, 110; Seminari- 
ans, 7,865; Parishes with Schools, 
5,788; Children attending Parochi
al Schools, 1,633,599, Orphan Asy- 
lums, 294; Orphans, 46,069; Homcs 
for Aged, 116; Colleges for Boys, 
215; Academies for Girls, 674.

Another featnre of the 1919 edi- 
tion i» the complete list of Army 
and Navy Chaplains, which takes 
up »ix pages in the Kenedy publi- 
cation. The 762 secular clergy and 
tlie 264 members of religious Or
ders, who were serving under the 
SUrs and Stripes, are listed in the 
Arniy and Navy section.

Special attention is called to the 
pictorial section in the 1919 issue. 
The Compilers have secured and 
published likenesses of all tlie arcli- 
bishops and. hishop» who were 
appointed to American Sees up to 
a few weeks ago. The pictorial

Went 
»iiK'iii when tjio

Fish—Fish8- Fish
Come to us 

for choice lands in the

Wätson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

N°w is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
hernngs, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round,60-1008, lot, 8,12c 
T “ cleaned, 60-100 8,, 124 
Lake trout, cleaned, 25-508,, J4c 
Jack fish, round, 60-100 8, lot, 9c
Pickerel,W.eyed pike,25-506, 14c
Black cod, 25-508, lot,
Brills, 10-208, lot,
Lake Superior herrihg.

—If it shoul 
Fenelon, that 
*houM

pro-
perty and edificc» were vnlued at 
over .8100.000,000. The cost per 
pupil für tlie year was about 810. 
Although it is not easy to estimate 
preciscly the amountthus expended 
every year, tlie expenae and inter- 
est alonc would excecd $20,000,000. 
This is less than one half the cost 
of edueating an egual number of 
pupilsV in the public schools. This 
money is raised by ordinary church 
collections and hy occasional enter- 
tainmentxS.

ever haj 
kt us think o
oorselves 
A11 our faults n 
Pfoviding that: 
onrabominable 
*> not take 
«lutary confide

16cluavering voicc, tlie 
clmnt -rose und feil, powerful lie- 
yond description, words and lmr-

awi10c
DELCO-UGHT

fresh f ozen, 10c 
halt water herring, “ —Solomon oi 

dom >s better th 
1,1 th»ngs that i
nottok

The complete Electric Light uxl 
Power Plant

Plenty of brigfat, clean, safe electric 
light when and where you want it

mony one great act of faith.”
A few years aftcr tlie canoniza

tion of the fotmder the application 
to pro.«],er. He opened a training ,,f tlie law against religiousinstitn- 
sclimil in Rheims, topre,,are ymmg tions in Franco closed many of tlie 
men toteach inyillage sehool», and schools tauglit hy tlie Christian 

die porsonally tauglit them hi« me

8c1
Fresh Meat always on hand.

Delicious Sansages our Spcciality 
Beat prices paid for In-e or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt \
CentraJ Meat Market 
Schaufler & Ecker, Humboldt, Sadt

a few young ladies^tFenter the Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!

Sister Mary Benedicta. St. Peters Bote, ^ Muenster, Sask.

compa
I Bighteousn 
L ti°a, bnt sin is 

People.

I'it
It takes so Little

It Ukes so little to ma(te us giad,
Just a cheering clasp of a friendly hand, 
Juat a Word from one who can under- 

stand;
as we long had 

planned
t and the fear we 
had—

So little it takes to make us giad.

-! Brothers. The Catholic Encyclope- 
thod«. Inspired by bis epivit, they ‘ dia state» tliat in 1904. 803 schools 
went forth to carry on his miasion were closed ; and in the next four 
in many lands,

Prudvnce, humility and invinc-

A.M.PalverauuAer, BRUNO,SASK.

To avoidyears 477 closed. "Nothiog 
spared." But in other landethework 

ilile Courage were the in «ans that of La Salle goes on—proving that 
Jl1 la Salle employed to oveixxwne

— . nun 
»mportant I 
, do not cea 

r“lfnl that th 
"S* eontracting 
T1» Persona wl 

Catholic Fait 
^erstand well 
“mr minds tha 
rtve ilw»ys beei

And we finish the taak 

And we lose the doub

was

I ^tion consista of thirty-two pages, 
jan unusually large number.“all good is eiernally reproductive.”

-V
V«-
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How To Control Locusts

_ , ing.the roconsiduvation of tlie terms
OT brassnoppers <>i pcace Oll 11»** gmuml timt they

lu'lie the spirit of- tho “fourteen 
points” of Fres. Wilson. The Appeal 
dvvl.areA timt tho peace terms e< n- 
stitute a bvcovli of faith with a

IÄKSFR0M THE AHVIL*j
i Special for St. Peters Bote.) ^

•srjeae-sraesrsesraeaesrjeo

\ For Farm and Garden \
morning. Soil should be kept rieh 
with an aunual supply of well 
rotted barnyavd nmuuve, applied 
on the surface and dug in.

NOTICK TO CRED1TOR8
IN THE SVUROdATE COURT 

IJUDICIALDISTRUTof HUMBOLDT
ln thi* KkImIv of Vi-tvr Hurton. Doooaiied.

TAKK NOTICK thwt «11 permm« lmvinir < Ulm» 
motlii«! Ihn cxlal« of lVter Clmili'x Murton late of 
• liv l*<i*t Office of St. Gregor, ln tho 1‘rovlnce of 
Sankatchowan. Merrhant. Deceeaed. vBio ritat an 
or hIh.ui tho IrtihitHy of April. MM», at tWoTown of 
llumhnlilt ln tho «nid Vnwlnce, are rouulred t«> 
oend »amo to E.S Wilwm of Humlmlilt. Saxkatche- 
wan, nolii'itor for tho Kxecutrlx of tho l,w»t Will 
and ToMtumont of the aald ilwvamkl, iluly veriAed 
by Statut»ry IWlaratIon. togothi'i with a *l*to- 
mont of HooiiritIon, II uny. hold by tho 
furo tho SWlh day of Juno. 191».

Ami Ft'RTiuK Takr Nnrn-it 
Kahl 29th day of June. MM». Ihr 
■lixtrihute tho of tho «ul t tontator amniumt
tho pari Ion ontltli«! thoroti> Im» lug rogiml only t<i 
tho i'lafln« of whloh auch l\xetnitrl\ hau then 
notU>«- and «hall not Ih> Itnhlo for tho aanoln or any 
t*art thoroof ho dlatrlhutod to any porwm of whoae 
clalm mich Kxvcutrlx »hall not ftuvo had 
at tho tlnio of tho dlatrlbutlon of tho an Ul 
or any |>art thoroof.

DaTKD at UuiiiImiIi
da) of Mm , 1919

Mai > Million, Kxecutrlx of tho l»at Will and 
Toetament of tho aald Peter Charles Murtom, 
IkM-oamnl. by her aolloltnr K. H.WlIwm, Hum- 
Uildl, Sank.

♦

Thus at the flaming forge of üfe 
Our fortune must be wrought; 
Thus on ita seunding anvil shaped 
Each burning deed and thought!

Longfellow.

Hardy Roses. It has beeil reported to the.Dv-
The following list of roses liave 

been successfully grown on our 
own grounds for many yeava, and 
for hardiness are divided into 
three groups:

1.) Roses that are perfectly hardy.
To tliis list belongs the Rono Rugosa 
semi-double red rose.

pari ment of Agriculture tliut grass- 
hopper# liave madetheir appearancv 
in se.veral parts of the pvovineo and 
are destroying large An*am

By A.P. Stevenson, at the Annual Con-, 
vention of the Manitoba Horticultural 

and Forestry Association.IM, Säst. : ■
be-hvaten eiiemy und rvdtivoX»etiiumy 

of thv j tu the [>osition of a suhjeet nation. 
growing crop. Steps liave beeil ]£ voncludes with a atatvuient timt 
taken by the Department of Agvi-

Age and life are very relative 
Many i^ien are old at thirty

in. im or

Hose culture is one of the most 
fascinating occupations in the »ne 
of hovtieultuve. But when

^ETT terms.
aud youth smiles froin the eyes of 
others who have passed the seven- 
tieth milestone. The real distinc- 
tion is between the o{>en and the 
closed mind. The average man 
and woman early becomes indif
ferent, falls into rats and does not 
take the trouble taget outof thern. 
He is convinced that it is of no use 
to spend time on anything that is 
not of immediate use and has noth
ing to dö with the personal money 
probleih.

T on such n hasis “it is impossihlv to 
culture in co-operation with the | cstebliati any tme League of Na- 
Eutomologicftl llranoh of the Dom-1 tiona.”

you
come to talking or write alxiut it 
you Hcarqply ktiow where to begin 
or what to say.

There are few 1 overs of flowers

ione 88 
•i Phone78 The first It. Sänketi hiiwan. thU Ändinion Department of Agriculture t" 

destroy tliis j^st. It in well, hqw 
evei, for all furmers to have a

speeimen of this variety was plaut- 
ed on our grounds twenty-seven 
years ago, is growing on the same 
spot yet, strong and vigorous in 
1)100m annually. The bush is ß ft. 
high, and is triinmed oticasionall}’. 
The only fertilizer is a few pails 
of liquid manu re applied )* early. 

Hanna—A Rosa RugoSa Hybrid, 
correct as compared with slirubs, Tliis is a fully double dark red 
and herbacious plants. There are, rose; grows in vlusters; very frag- 
however, soine roses that are very 
easy to grow. I liave taken special 
interest in the growing of roses 

j For many years, and have grown 
many different varieties wjth good, 
had or indifferent success.

2lbpcrtisc in U70 
5t. Peters Bote!

in tliis country but who desire to 
grow roses, but it is to be regretted 
tliat few get Ijeyond the stage, or 
if they plant a few bushes, it often 
ends in failure. The rose gets tlie 
name of l>eing a difficult flower to 
grow. and without doubt this is

nger,
kuowledge of tliis insebt so timt 
action uiay be taken Ixjf&re its ac- 
tivities haye uiadc dvstruvtion im- 
[jossible and, thcvvfore, tlie follow
ing Information reluting to tlie 
grasshopper ahould be carefully 
noted by all farmers.

Tlie lovusts, or grusshoppers ms 

they an- more venerally snoken of. 
lay tbeir eggs in late Hummer, the 
ydung locustsHmtching about Ma^' 
of tlie following yenr. ln tbeir 
early life tlie eitief Imbit of the 
loeusf is eating and growing imtil 
they beeome full grown, usimlly in 
the latter half of June or early in 
July when tbeir attention is more 
directed towards mating und egg- 
laying.

Methods of Control: Old pas- 
tuve land or stubble land are knuwn 
fco attraet kxiusts for thv purpose 
of egg-laying und sliould, there- OIJNDKI) at. N.h. J Sec. lfi 
r , , , , , ,, , . 1117 22, one grey mare, dark forv-
furv, Ix- plöUghed Io u clvpll, „I nt hea(l hranded N on lefthip, 1000 
leaet aix inclies after thv i-ggn nie or 1100 Ihn. Two roan gcldi 
deposited, eitlicr lntu in tlie fall <„■: white hintl lege near to hocks, hrd. 
• , , ,, ,, N on left hip, wifht. lOOOorllOO.
in thv Hpmig bofore May of thv George Schmidt, Box 358, Humboldt,Sask. 
following year in Order tliat as 
many eggs ns possible will be

NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, MuensterX

dt, Sask.

rgeon
IlMBOLDT. Carpenter Wanted
fliege and 
Asswiation. 
vO. Building 
128 at night

Only’ first dass men.
Paul Honatzis

—The great inventors have been 
all their lives wide awake to every 
small Happening in inanimate Nat
ure. They who gave us the steam 
engine and the electrical dynaino, 
communication by wire and wire- 
less and all that long list of appli- 
ances that are today a household 
woi"d solved their great pvoblems 
and perfected their raachines be- 
cause they wereever alert forsome- 
thing new in theif chogen fields. 
The journeyman mechanic toils at 
his place mechanically; the inventoi 
is ceaselessly expectant. He may 
have done a bit of work a thousand 
times, yet he is on the watch for 
the next time when a slight devi- 
ation will unlock to him a secret.

Bruno, Sask.
WA NTKI). good (’alRoHc < !• i - 

man spvaking lady, 85-60ys. old, 
tu du the cookingand washing for 
a widower who owns a hard wäre 
störe in the west. Chance to go 
to holy muss daily. Subsequent 
marriage not impossible. Apply 
V.S., c o St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

raut. Wilhout doubt this is the 
hardiest of all fully double roses
grown.

Blanc Douhlo de Conbcrt. — 
Another Rosa ttugosa hybrid.

, B.A. John Marner
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.

irgeon,
$ASK. Flowers are pure white, fully semi- 

double, in dustere, delightfully 
flagrant an8 produced yery frceljX 

two groups as to hardiness. The ,A distinct, beautiful and hard}' 
hardiest group is composed of Rosa Cablnnje Rone (or Banshce)—A 
Rugosa and hybrids, Allstrian Bri- 
ars, Provence or Cabbage roses and 
Mobs rose.

Roses usually cultivated at, the 
present time may be divided into3N 1 >evring and Me( 'ormiek Mavhinery, 

Mogul and 'I'itaii Tnictor Knginvs, 
Hamilton and ()liver Tnictor plows, 
drills, Imrmws and diec Imrrows, 
bindvi'H, Uiowers, und Imyiakvs.

Wagons of all kinds on band.
1 also handle tlie Oliver sulky und 
gang plow and keep all kinds of 

re]mir* and sliares on Imnd. 
Oliver, Parlin&( IrendorlV. Kmerson 

John Deere and Mol ine slmres.

»STRAV KD
TORNEY,
JBLIC.
ivest Rates, 
boldt, Sask.

Our large red - and - white-spotted

f(X)t.
Large horna, has ealf nt 
Suitable. re ward given for 

information lewiing to her recovery. 
M rs. M ary Wald bi 11 ig, I am »fehl, Sask.

light pink double rose, has b^en 
many years in cultivation; pvoduces 
moro rose buds tlian it can bring 
to maturity; our hardiest pink rose.

Scotch Yellow*— A strong growr- 
ing, semi-double yellow rose. Our 
best of this dass; has lieen in cul- 
tivation with us for® twenty-six

Roses of the second degree of 
hardiness include Hybrid Perpetu- 
als orHybrid Remontant, and cliinb- 
ing roses, and it may lie further 
noted that the hardiness of the 
individual varieties variea very 
much with in tlie groups, some roses 
of the first group being tlie better 
of söine protection, except in very 
favored localities.

For best results, the rose re- 
(]uires plenty of sunshine, and if 
at all possible a site sliould be se- 
lected where the plants will have 
the sun for tlie greater part of the 
day. If this caunot be obtained,

T, . then the next best is where the
—It we make that mnuence bad, , , ... ,. . . „ , plants will get the morning sun.

we waste this wonderful power; . ,.. . .. 1 A very unfavorable site for the bed
if we make it good, we aid appreci- • ,

. , „ « , . 18 one where the heat of the sun
ably in tlie nne process of making , ~ ....I , 1 r . at mid-day or afternoon will be re-
the world a better place to live in. ,, - .1 tlected from the walls of the build-

—Moral courage is not hing in jng, for in this strong heat the 
the world but just the capacity for plants and flowers will not do well, 
doing kvhat we ought to do. Give All things considered, a south-east- 
that to every man, and only think ern exposure isThe best. And, as 
what a stir öf eager and vivacious roses love moisture and rieh plant 
jnterest this dull world in which food, they sliould not be too near 
we are living would wake and Start, forest trees. But on the prairie it 

—Idleness, luxury and a love of important that the bed sliould 
fvivolous amusements cause many liave shelter from the wind, and 
e&rly and unhappy marriages. F>e set where it will hold a good

m, ,, . . . covering of snow in the winter.
—Ine things of uod are not re- ... . . ... .

. . . A rieh clay loam will give best re-
vealed to the brüte or to the brutish •
„ rn< i i , , sults with roses provided it isman. lhe heart can only know . , .
that with which it has so,ne affimty. ^ ^ "°V U” ^ ,
„m, , „ 1t Strong two-year No. 1 plants
Ihmgshuman, saysPascal,"must J . ;

i , . , , , ... are the best; one-year plants are
oe known tobe loved/things divine .. , .

, i i , , , „ not as suitable, although cheaper.
must be loved to be known." ,, ... , ...

Some varieties of roses do best on
Ä good name is ratliev to be their own roots, while others that 

chosen than great riches, and loving ave not as vigorous do better, on 
{»vor rather than silver ai\d gold. budded Stocks. In the East it is 

—If it should ever happen, says advised to pl^int roses in tlie fall;
Fenelon, that we stumble, if it howevär, we liave fourid spring 
»houtd ever happen that we fall, planting to give best results in tliis 
kt us think only about picking country. If received in the fall 
ourselves up and pursuing our way. “heel in the plants. The bushes 
All our faults may be useful to us, sliould be planted deep, and when 
providing that in taking from us planting the so» should he trnmfed 
our abominab^e self-confidence.they firinly about the bush. Roses, as 
do not take away our humble and a rule have few roots, and none of 
»lutary confidencc in God. these should be pruned off when

-Solomon of old said that wis- Plantinf; nfher sh°"ld *\he' 
dom is better than rubies; and that eXP°8ed to thf 8Un “nd 
«things that may be desired are Plant"* an>' lon^r fthan |8 at*,lu'
•* to I« compared to it te’>'

we advise that the rixits be puddled
Righteonsneas exalteth a na- jn a mixture of clay and water, 

tion, bat sin is a reproach to any »bout the consiatency of cream.
P60?*6- Xf the plants are dry whenj-eceiv-

ed. they should be buried for two 
days in darnp soil. By doinjf this 
the atema will take water from 
the soil and the plants will be saved.

If it is necessary to water the 
plants, do it thoroughly and not 
often. It is also advisable to spray 
the foUage with water occasionally, 
as this is a very effective rernedy
for insects. This spraying should through the Commietnon of C'on- 
be done in the evening or the early | aervation, Ottawa.

DEN
- L0ANS

ngs,:e.
^SK. —“The greatest waste in the 

world,” says an educatov, “is the 
waste of influence.” Every person, 
willingly or pot, sends out his in 
fluence into the world.

—Usually we cannot control the 
quaritity.of our influence, but we 
certainly can determine the quality. 
Each of us possesses a marvellous 
capacity- for influencing tliose about

years.
This complctes the list of varie

ties that are grown with us with
out any winter protection wliat- 
ever, and are certainly the limit 
in hardiness of the cultivated roses.

1 will repair
all kinds of binde is und n owers. 
and guuiantee to give satmfaction.

Bring your mncliiiiery in early 
so 1 can have time to fix them up 

in good sliape.

Impounded
buried deeply thus preventing the ()ne yearling Stecr, Muley, 
young from escapmg to the SUr- color ^laek, bei ly white, 
face. If the ploughing is done i«* j Ge0. niederer. S.E. Sec.22 39 22,

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

ANCE
her parti- 
b for the the spring it is wisc to folluw tliis 

immediately by harrowing.
Methodh oe Dkhtkl'ltion: In 

the Province of Manitoba u mix- ■

The Second Group
röquire some light winter covering 
such as bending down the bush and 
covering.partially with earth.

To this dass belong such Rugosa 
hyt^ids as Madam Georgen Bruant. 
The’flowers are paper white, semi- 
double, large and fragrant, pro
duced at intervals all summer.

New Century — A hybrid, fully 
double, pink rose, ehading to silver.

Sir Thos.Lifdon—A pure white, 
fully double and flnely cut rose.

C. F. Meyer — Another hybrid, 
with flowers of a clear silvery rose 
color. Is beautiful in tlifi bud stage.

Of Mjscellaneous Varieties 
the best are Pernian Yellow, bud
ded on strong growing* Stocks ; 
Madam Plantier, a well known, 
beautiful, little, fully double, white 
rose; a very profuse bloomcr.

Sulet Mose and Crented Monn are 
tlie hardiest and best of their dass 
we have found for our condition«. 

The Third Group
the Hybrid Perpetuam,' require 
good winter protection. This can 
l>e given in various ways. The 
method w e use is as follows: In 
the late fall we bend the bush down 
to the ground and cover fully wRh 
?oil to a depth of six inches, then 

throw some brush on U)p to lielp 
in Holding the snowr. We have tried 
many ways, but this is as grx)d as 
any. Uncover gradnally in spring.

We can mention only a few of 
tlie many good Hybrid Perpetuals 
that have bloomed with u«, and 
these are as follows: GeneralJaque- 
rninot, crimson; Paul Neyron, deep 
rose; UlrichBru/imer, dierry red; 
Mrn. John Lang, soft pink; Mar- 
garet Dicketm, white; M. P. Wil/l^r, 
cherry. The above list indudes 
the best and the hardiest of the 
hybrid perpetuals. We have made 
no mention of climbing roses, all 
having so far proved failures with

ST

Banque d’HochelagaCE CO.
ture known as theCriddle Mixture! 
has been found to Im* of gr<*at value ! 
in eontrolling outbreaks of injiiri I 
ous locusts and in fact is tlie only 
praetical measdre which has been 
adopted in recentyears in t bat prov 
ince. Owing to the high cost of 
bran in Saskatchewan tlie clieap 
ness of the Criddle Mixture is an 
important faetor. It is tiiado by 
1 pound of Paris (ireen, or white 
arsenic, and 1 pound of halt to 15 
gal Ion« “by ineosure" of fresli hom* 
droppingH. »Sufficient water should 
l>e added to the droppings to make 
u moist, but not sloppy, innsb and 
tlie Paris (♦reell and salb then be 
added and thoroughly mixed by 
uieans of a fork or a rake, The 
mixture may Im; wattered, lightly 
from a low barrel, box or tub, by 
tneans.ofa trow’eVor sliingle in tlie 
inft sted fields chieth^cre the in- 
sects are feeding.

The poisoned bait should be used j *i” 
in tlie infysted areas early in tlie 
morning alxmt tho time the insects 
are lieginning to move ulx>ut after 
their night’s rest. In, treating 
large areas it is of the utmost im- 
portanee that farmers in tlie in 
fe.sted district co-o|»erat.e and apply 
the mixture at the same time.

M un h;i p al Action Demi Ra ulk :
In some municipalities where grass- 
Hoppers are destioying m*]>« Muni 
eipal officials are directing tl»e far
me rs in the dcstriiction of thes« 
pests and liave purchased ixiison 
to be sold to farmers who reqqire it.

STÄTLSTICH BKANCH 
Dept. of Agriculture, Saskatehewan.

Auenster. US.
Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Asiets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Businesa, tramiacterl on mont favoralile term*. 
Sjiecial attention given to uecount« of Congregatioum Purinhes, 

Municipalities,School Districls and Insti tu tionBpatronizedffy Kamera 
Joint AccountM opened in the name of hutdrand and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the butijy 
a lot of trouble in ease of the death of either one of the parties.

We. encourage the purchase and keoping of sUx:k.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: ' Interest paid at liighest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up. 

Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale notee. 

Money transferred tb’any part of the world at current rates,

i

tioneer
AüfcTION 
the Colony. 

) for terms. 
JENSTER

nghusiness. Itsaves

iada 
., Ltd.
SASK.

new Stock 
>uild.
it, the best, 
lete Stock. 
V, Agent.

J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr 
JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

HUMBOLDT BRANGII 
MUENSTER BRANCH
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

B

ket! Land and Farms!US
ds in the

>istrict
IHINDLER.
, LOANS 
tANCE

, Canada.

IGHT

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands\for sale at lov/ prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

ric Light and 
tot
n, safe electric

5or (Rrocerics, Z>rygoobs, Boots, 5bo?s, 

CDutfit for the mbote family from beab ( 

to toe, anb gooi> prices for probuce 
-5T" tlje

want it
M

t 'Britishers Criticize
Peace Terms. PS

8 «BltllNO.SASK;

ö Your
A Canadian Fi oh Despatch, <Jat- 4$ 

ed I»ndon May 26th, rea^ls as fol- 
lows; “An ajqx*al signed by a 
nurnlxtr of eminent professors and 
others» including the Bishop of Ox
ford, Arthur Henderson, leader of 
the I^abor party in tlie House of 
Comrnoos, and H.O.Wells, J. Mase- 
field, Lady Gilbert, George G. A. 
Murray and Jeiouie K. Jerome, au-

us. 4To avoid numberless evila, it is 
Very important that the pastors of 
•oals do not cease to remind the 
^*thful that they should abetain 
fom contracting marriage u^ions 

persona who are strangera to 
^Catholic Faith, that they sliould 
JJrierstand well and keep before 

toinds that euch marriages 
1#ve always been reproved by the 

Qrc^ —Leo xiii.

2
A Farmers* Account Book

which ccmtaina blank« for a simple 
but comßrehenaive System of farm 
accountfl, will be sent on request 
to any farmer who state« the num
ber of acree of land he work«

nting! fbayacF & IDolf e <Ee.
fpimbolöt, faif.Äenerol StoreMaenster, Sask.

We refunb your money if you are not entirely satisfiebl |i
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Regina, Sask., 14.-6.-y 
Reverend Father Prior, "vi 

Muenater, Sa*. 

The Oblate Fathers of Regjg- 
extend to your Community their 
most heartfelt sympathy. ™ 

Rev. Father Kih, 0. M L

sonal friends. It is, therefore, 
with all possible fervour on our 
part that weare praying for him.

Reverend Mother wishes me to 
assure you, Father, that the sist- 
era and Novices, as well as the 
children in our boarding school, 
responded heartily to her appeal 
for Communions and prayers on 
behalf of him you moum. May 
the Master faithfully served by 
your reverend Father soon grant 
to Bis loyal servant the Etemal 
Reward; and to yourself and your 
Community, Father, help and 
true consolation in your grief.

With the renewed assurance of 
our religious condolence,

Believe me, Rev. Father,
Yours respectfully in J. C. 

Sr. Marie Cyrille DESiON.Asst 
for Rev. Mother Marie Hilda de 

Sion, Superior.

The Death of Rt. Rev. Ähbot Bruno Doerfler, O.S.B. performing some of the most menial Services about the house with- 
out yielding bis high dignity one iota, and in the performance of 
such or other duties, the least ghadow of ostentatious conduct was 
ever something unknown to him. The sick he would often, aye, 
commonly tend with his own hands and rise at any odd hours of the 
night to be of use or to see whether he could be of use to the 
Patient. Ought not such fatherly or brotherly love win any heart?

The forlom Community thanks sincerely for the words, letters 
and teiegrams of sympath* received. His Excellency the Apostolic 
Delegate himself has sent the Community a telegram of heartfelt 
sympathy with the assurance of his prayers. Many others were 
there, among them one from His Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop 
Mathieu of Regina, Sask. We wish to thank all who have been and 
are lending a helping hand in the many preparations prior to the 
reception of the corpse and at the funeral, and all who share with 
us in any way whatsoever in our grief, whether it be at the altar, 
in the choir, by way of harboring visiting clergy, or whether it be 
merely by way of sharing in the general mouming. To the Rt. Rev. 
Bishops and Abbots and Rev. Fathers, our sincere thanks. We in 
tum extend our heartfelt sympathy and condolence to the relatives 
of the deceased Abbot, especially to the Rev. Father Hilary Doerf
ler of St. John’s Abbey.

It is with sincere regret that we are obliged to bring this meagre 
tribute to our departed dearly beloved Abbot to a dose. May he 
look down upon us from his heavenly home with holy interest and 
Stretch forth his hand which has so often on earth given us its 
blessing, to impart to us his fatherly benediction. Here was a man 
who served as a model in the observance of the injunction of our 
holy Father Benedict when, in speaking of the Abbot of the Com
munity, hesays: "Lethimaim to beloved rather than feared.” 
(Holy Rule, Chap. 64.)

nz
(Conlinued frwn pinge 1.)

the old 
Seskate 
Wednea 
an exc

porter of strictly Catholic societies and organ izations. The Volks- 
, verein is now robbed of its second General Djreetor within leas than 

eight rnonths. Last fall the enthusiastic Father Suffa, O. M. I., for 
many years General Director of the Verein, succumbed to the rav- 
ages of the Influenza. All eyes were tumed toward Abbot Bruno 
as the ablc successor to the Rev. Father Suffa. Though the Abboi 

but for a short time Director of the Verein, the society owes 
him much and moiims its loss deeply, The members of the Volks
verein as well as the Knights of Columbus are paying their last re- 
spects to the universally beloved Abbot in a most befitting and 
charitable manner by keeping vigil by the corpse during the night.
The Knights of Columbus have placed a beautiful wreath of natural 
camations and ferns At the feet of the Abbot.

A large vacancy now exista in the field of Western Canada’s 
journalism, but especially does the Catholic press, which Stands so 
badly in need of feijrless defenders of Catholics and Catholic tradi- 
tions, suffer an apparently irreparable loss for a long period to 
come. Abbot Bruno was extremely well read, was an excellent 
conversationalist and could write or converse on almost any subject.
For some years he was editor of the St. Peters Bote and at the time 
of his death did most of the editing. That the change of the St.
Peters Bote from a German publication made not the slightest dif- 
ference to the able pen of the Abbot has been sufficiently proven 
and illustrated by the ease, grace, force, and pertness when neces- 
sary, of his style. That Abbot Bruno was an able editor of the St.
I eters Bote ah a German publication, was well known to all readers, 
t|ut the ability with which he wielded his pen when the paper had 
to adapt itself to the ordinances of the govemment and publish in 
English, was a revelation to many a reader. It pleased him to note 
that though a number of readers could not read or understand Eng- 
hsh, they practically all, nevertheless, continued their subscriptions.
Several attempts have been made by Abbot Bruno towards attaining 
the privilege of again editing the paper in the German Ianguage.
In this he was unsuccessful. He never hesitated to submit to the 
rulings of the civil authorities as rigorous as they may at times have 
been, as long as nothing subversive of Catholic doctrine and tradi- 

\ tion was promoted. On the contrary, he instilled the patriotism 
that fllled bis own heart, into the hearts of the readers, especially 
the young men, and that particularly when they were tried hardest 
through the drafting measures of the army. He hated desertion 
and exhorted every young man to duty, advising him to go when 
called, and fight manfully for the country of his adoption.

- I iue to Benedictine tradition, the Abbot was averse to contro- 
versy But when he was literally forced by the opjfonents of the 
Catholic Faith who disliked to hear certaln plain truths, to step up
in defense of religion, equity and liberty, his rebuttals and counter- ---------------------------------------------
attacks were flung against the adversaries with such vim and grit I nttnre nt Pnniinlnnim 
as seemed almost to belle his usual smooth and unruffled tem'pera- LBlle'S UHlDOieilCe 
ment which had liecome by practice and effort, a second nature to and TpIpOTJWK
him. hese defenses for the Catholic cause have proven them- ”
selyc.s spicy and use/ul Instruction to the common people and have 
aid bare many a snare hidden under the rubbish heaps of <)rav,,, 
peals etc.

Abbot Bruno was
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North Battleford, i5.-6.-49 

Benedictine Fathers,
Muenster, Sa*. 

Much grieved over Abbot’, 
death, accept sincere sympathy. 

J. Lbparoux, 0. M.I.
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North Battleford, 15.-6.-19 

Reverend Fathers,
Muenster, Sask. 

Profund sympathy and
St.

| Muenst
assur-

ance of prayers for the Very Rev, 
Abbot Brunp.

The Sisters of Providence, 

Notre Dame Hospital.

Wayzata, Minn.,
June 13th, 1919. In TIMy dear Father Prior:—

Just received the sad news, 
“Abbot Bruno died.” Beassured
it was a shock! A great loss to 
the Community.

The Fathers here join me in 
extending to you and the Com
munity our heartfelt sympathy. Resolyed that we, the Members 
May God be merciful to the dead ■ c t, r. and benevolent to theCommunity. Hainboldt C0"™'1 Knights of 

Yours in sincere condolence, Kolumbus 1886, join in the deep
that prevails throughout 

St. Peter’s Colony today suceeding 
the inexpressibly sad news that

Resolution Passed By The 
Knights Of ColumbusRueful day, 0 day of sorrow!

Ev’ning, morn, this day, the morrow, 
Sounds do steep in mournful sadness 
This sad heart, devold of gladness.

Iesu! wouhded heart divine,
Ne’er my heart was sore as Thine.

Peace, then, heart, why all this weeping? 
Empty grief! Who lay there sleeping 
Angels bore from earth’s sad valley; — 
Cease, then, spirit, up and rally!
Even now his fruits He’s reaping.
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Father George, O.S.B. sorrow

Ottawa, Ont, 14.-6.-’19. 
Very Reverend Prior,

Muenster, Sask. 
Please accept my profound 

sympäthy with assurance of 
prayers for death of Abbot Bruno.

Di Maria, 
Apostolic Delegate.

was flashed around the country
last evening announcing the death
of our Chief Pastor, Right Reverend 
Abbot Bruno.% As Catholics and as Knights of 
Columbus we have reason to de- 
plore the eudden death of our be
loved Priest and to hold bis 
in grateful remembrance.

Therefore be it resolved that this 
Council place it on record as a great 
admirer of his noble qualities aod 
priestly character and that we send 
messages of sympathy to the Rev. 
Father.Prior of St. Peters Monas- 
tury and to the Right Rev. Abbot 
Peter Engel, O. S. B., at College- 
ville, Minn.

REST IN PEACE!

of all that the good Father Abbot 
- who leaves so great a void in 

the whole St. Peter’s Coiony and 
far beyond it—has accomplished 
for the glory of God and the honor 
of our Holy Mother the Church, 
one cannot but be convinced that 
his crown in heaven will be glori- 
ous.

name
Regina, Sask., 13.-6.-’19.

Benedictine Fathers,
Saskatoon, Sask., 

v June 13, 1919. 
Very Rev. Father Prior, 0. S. B., 

Muenster, Sask. 
Very Rev. and Dear Father —

It is with grief we learned of 
the untimely and unexpected death 
of the Right Reverend Father 
Abbot, our wortny and devoted 
administrator.

We realize what a loss it is to 
your Order as well as to the Dio- 
cese.

Kind ly accept and convey to 
the Fathers of your Order the 
sincere expression of the heart
felt sympathy of the Clergy of 
the Diocese.

The Clergy and Faithful will,
I am sure, do what they can to 
pay the debt of gratitude they 
owe him for all he has done for 
the Diocese of Prince Albert, by 
recommending his soul to God’g 
merey. ^

Believe me Very Reverend and 
Dear Father Prior

Muenster, Sask.
Sincere sympathjn

Archbishop Mathieu.ii true philantropist, and the thousands of 
people whom he benefitted have now lost him whom they, after his 
own coijimunity, can in the true sense of the Word, call their father 
Any Bettler who has been in or near the Colony for some years, can
not help but admire the progrees that has taken place within a few 
years. This progres.s, none dare gainsay, has been duc to the never 
rolenting effortstof Abbot Bruno to obtain for the settlers the best 
for soul, niiml and body and to this purpose he introduced into the 
Colony two Orders of nuns, the Elizabethans and the Ursulines The 
first band of Elizabethans arrived in the Colony from the eonvent 
at Klagenfurt, Kaernten, Austria, in 1911.

Receive, V6ry Rev. Father, 
these expressions of our feelings 
together with the homage of 
profound respect.

The Sisters of St. Elizabeth,
per Sr. Walburga Swetlin, 

Superioress.

Winnipeg, Man., 16.-6.-19. 
Very Reverend Prior,z

Muenster, Sask. 
Deep sympathy in your loss. 

Sorry cannot assist at funeral.

our

$
Phis resolution was moved by 

ARCHBISHOP Sinnott. Rrother H. RFleming and seconded 
by Brother E. M, Brüning and 
unanimousiy carried.

.... , . , The blessings of Al-
mighty have rqgted visibly upon the now so numerous Community of 
hospital sisters at Humboldt. It has been the sad privilege of these 
sisters to tend the Abbot in his short illness, and to close his glazed 
eyes to this World. It is notable with what eagemess the Abbot 
came to Humboldt to his sisters, though he was seriously ill. He 
might have sjayed in Saskatoon and taken quarters at the hospital 
there, but no, back to his own sisters and as near to his confreres 
as possible.

The Ursuline Nuns are, as far as their number permits, in 
Charge of the parochiai schools of the Colony.—May God speed the 
day when every school in the Colony, or at least a school at every 
pansh will be under the direction of these sisters. They are at 
present active at Muenster, Leofeld, Dead Moose Lake and Bruno, 
where a new motherhouse is beingerected. These two communities 
of sisters are a boon and-u blessing to the Colony. In their hearts 
we trust. will the memory of Abbot Bruno be ever firmly rooted as 
well as in the hearts of the settlers for whose benefit the Abbot 
planted these communities in their midst that they might by their 
labors bear fruit a hundredfold.

was
Bruno, Sask.,

June 12th, 1919. The Pas, Man., 16.-6,-19. 
Reverend Father Prior,

Muenster, Sask. 
Abbot’s loss very sad. Sincere 

sympathy. Sorry cannot go to 
funeral.

F. I. Hauser, G. K.
Leo Schumacher, F. S. 

Humboldt, Sask., June 13th, 1919.

Rev. Father Prior,
St. Peter’s Abbey, Muenster. 
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Just now we received 
the sad news of the death of 
Reverend Father Abbot, and I 
hasten to express our deepfelt 
sympathy and condolence with 
you and the Reverend Fathers.

It is a hard blow not alone to you 
but also to the whole diocese. But 
God’s will be done! We shall 
tainly unite ourprayers with yours 
for the repose of his soul. We 
mourn in him, too, a father and 
benefactor to whom we were 
deeply grateful for the interest 
which he took in us and in our 
work here.

May God be his great reward ! 
Again expressing our sympathy,
I remain, Reverend Father Prior, 
Yours gratefully,

Sister M. Antonia, 
Superioress of the Ursulines

Twenty-eight States in U.S. 
with over 100,000 Catholics.

O. Charlebois, Bishop.

St. Joseph, Minn., 13.-6.-’l9. 

Rev. Windschiegl,
St. Peter’s Abbey, Muenster, Sask:

Our deepest condolence 
the unexpected death of 
good Abbot.

The following 28 States have a 
Catholic population of 100,000 or 
over:

1. New York
2. Pennsylvania
3. Illinois
4. Massachusetts
5. Ohio
6. New Jersey
7. Michigan
8. Louisiana
9. Wisconsin

10. California
11. Missouri
12. Connecticut 

our 13. Minnesota
14. Texas
15. Maryland (including 

District of Columbia) 278.106
16. Indiana
17. Rhode Island
18. Iowa
19. Kentucky
20. Maine
21. New Mexico
22. New Hampshire
23. Kansas '
24. Nebraska
25. Colorado
26. North Dakota
27. Washington
28. Montana

Yours most respectfully 
in Our Lord

cer-
3,089,266 

» 1,867,000 
i,481,789 
1,406,845 

866,715 
746,319 
631,508 
618,869 
592,23J 
:
538,692
523,795
493,494
455,339

over
your

A. Jan, 0. M. I. Peter Engel, Abbot.
Journalism, the Catholic press, Catholic organizations the 

church of Western Canada, the diocese of Prince Albert, the Colony 
etc. have all aulfered severely through the passing of this capable 
man, some by way of a guide, others by way of a benefactor; some 
by way of a sincere friend, others by way of a spiritual father- 
and again others by way of a staunch defemjer: but in aU these 
way» has the Benedictinc Community of St. Peter at Muenster 
Sask.. sustained an awful loss, a calamity. Few people outside 
realize what ou,r beloved Abbot me:,nt to the little Community of Very Rev. Father, 
monks. It is onl/with the greatest diffieulty that we bow in humble The Sisters of St. Eliza-
resigimtion to the Will of the Almighty All-merciful God'and kiss beth of the Hospital at Humboldt 
the hand that smote us May the good God Who has tried us so present to the members of your 
sorely be more merciful to our beloved Abbot than He has been to Abbey their respectful and pious 
us in sendmg us this tnal. May the soul of our dearly beloved sehtiments of sympathy on the 
Abbot rest in the sweetest peace and enjoy the beatific vision for- oedasionof the great sorrow which 
nermore. ■ has struck'them through the un-

The monks have bccome dearly attached to their Abbot whilst expected death of your Rt Rev 
he rulecj the Community. Abbot Bruno has hosts of friends. not toi and most beloved Abbot Bruno 
menhon the Colony, among the Catholic Hierarchy of Canada and Doerfler. O.S.B. 
the United States, as well as among all classes of people in all North They will never forget all that 
America, rangtng irom the southernmost Benedictine Community the beloved deceased has been to 
m the U S. to the World s northernmost missions near Canada’s them. He was not only a great 
Arche cirle, and not a few in Europe. From Abbot Bruno's eyes benefactor. but moreover a true 
there shone forth such a personal magnetism of charity with which Father who never ceased to guide 
h,s heart overflowed, as few could resist. Anyone who was and protect them ever since the 
avquamted With Father Abbot could not help but note in him his timid beginnings of their foun- 
charactenstic chiidlike simphcity, frankness and charity in his dation at Humboldt, 
deahngs wnh others, coupled with almost entire forgetfulness of i It is with these Sentiments of 
seif. His commands were oixiinarily in the form of requests. De- gratitude that they have begun 
spite his mamfoid and difheult duties, trials and troubles, Father to pray and will still continue to 

.Abbot retamed a remarkable equanimity. He had also a way of pray very much. In recollection

St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, 
Humboldt, Sask., Beatty, Penn.,,14.-6.-19. 

Benedictine Fathers,June 13, 1919.
Muenster, Sask. 

The sad news of Abbot Bruno’s
death came as a distinct shock. 
We extend to your Community the 
expression of our heartfelt con
dolence and sincere sympathy and 
shall offer for Abbot Bruno 
feryent prayers.

To the Very Rev. Father Prior, 
St. Peter’s Monastery,

Muenster, Sask.

Convent of N. D. de Sion, 
Prince Albert, June 14, 1919 

Very Rev’d Father Peter, O.S.B., 
Prior, Sxt. Peter’s Abbey,

Muenster, Sask. 
Very Reverend and dear Father :

The news df the loss suffered 
yesterday by your Community, 
was received by Rev. Mother 
Superior and by us all with heart
felt grief; and we heg of you to 
believe in our sincere sympathy 
in such a painful trial.

Although we were but slightly 
acquainted with Abbot Bruno, 
reports of his devotedness in the 
Service of God and of the Diocese 
frequently reached us, so that 
we reckoned him among our per-

St. Vincent Archabbey.

Cullman, Alabama, 15.r6.-19. 275,9e4
275,000Reverend Prior,

Muenster, Sask. 
Accept heartfelt sympathy of 

nqyself and cempiunity.

205,590 
178.296 
152,035 
151,573 
135,600 
132,210 
129,279 
113,6:18 
105,871 
105,836 
103,850

Abbot Bernard.

Vibank, Sask., 14.-6.-19. 
Reverend Prior,

Muenster, Sask. 
Deep aorrow and sympathy at 

the loss, our Volksverein mourns. 
Re«- J. Shelber.
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